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^Expectations Made for Economic Development 
re Counties Designated Redevelopment Areas

,t About Our

wncE
Foard County 
Cattle Numbers 
Show Increase

.UR FORCES. Thailand—  
jr Force Staff Sergeant 

Roth of Latrobe. Pa.. 
i;ifd hii fourth award o f 
Medal for aerial achieve- 
R'ont Royal Thai AFB.

County Roportod to 
H ave 26/000 Head 
Cottle on Jan u ary  1

Nh. ion of Mr. and Mr».
Roth of laitrobe. is nn 

ition» technician and was 
,• his outstanding airman- id courage on succewful 
»rtant mission* completed 
asardous conditions. He 

I assigned at Udorn in a 
the Pacific Air Forces, 

Lirfs for air operations 
|r3-t .\sia. the Far East 
[Pacific area.
irg.int, a U>*i2 graduate

Vincent Preparatory 
littended St. Vincent Col-

Foard County had 26.000 cat
tle on January 1, 1972, including
1.1.000 cows that had calved, ac
cording to a new publication, Tex
as Livestock Statistics, 1971, pub
lished by the Texas Department 
o f  Agriculture and the USDA.

This 26,000 total compare.* to
19.000 cattle on Jan. 1, 1971, 
and 8,000 cows that had calved. 
The number o f hogs on farms 
in Foard County was 3,000, up 
from  2,400 a year ago.

Number o f  horses was pegged 
at 569 in the county.

I wilt, Patricia, is IIm 
•f Avdie Piltillo o f

Students Register 
for High School 
Gasses This Week

Foofbolf Practice 
9 r t  August 14; 
Images Sof
I Scott Boyd said Monday 
will begin issuing shoes 
f-iber* of the CHS 1972 
»quad on Wednesday,

aid practice will got oo- 
I it 9:30 a. m., Monday,
I Utk
H'ildrats will have two 
tt« thi- year: the first is 

pirs* on Friday, August 
!L‘ >. «rond is here on Sept. 

Throckmorton.
Boyd said that at the 
school la.«t week, Chil- 
picked a* the probable 

jof the state .\.\ champion- 
i year.
i.a« i...«ued another hro- 

y»ar on his team and 
1 »ill be printed in next 
-Je of the News.

Registration o f Crowell High 
School students for the coming 
fall term has been underway this 
week at the office o f High School 
principal L. H. Wall.

During the first four days o f 
this week, each o f  the four high 
school grades regi.stered. Wall said 
this week that any student* who 
failesi to register thi* week is urg
ed to do so as .soon as possible.

Primary Elections 
Not Find For Yet

Announced for 
ïnd/ Truscott 
comings

kwfment is being made 
r *  of the upcoming re- 
|tt the Truscott and Gil-
‘ "'Sainities.
Cillilsnd reunion is held 
Mumbered years and the 
P 'sn  is set for Sept. 3 
T'. '.and school house. Reg- 

surt at »  a. m.. and 
lunch will be served at

The state ran out o f money be
fore it paid 1972 primary election 
expenses and fell about $325,000 
short o f  meeting all it* bill*.

Foard County Democratic 
Chairman Ray Shirley said Mon
day ha has paid ' “most”  o f the 
bills accumulated in Foard 
County during the two primar
ies.

' Shirley said he has received a
I total o f  three check* from the 
state thus far— the last one re
ceived last week amounted to 
26.66 per cent o f the amount ow
ed the county.

' An appropriation o f $2.1 mil
lion was *et aside by the legisla
ture last spring fo r  the primaries.

WASHINGTON. D. C. . . U. S. 
Rep. Graham Purcell (D -Tex.) an- 
nounce<i last week end that five 

[counties in the new 13th Con
gressional Di.strict will he desig
nated as Redevelopment Areas by 
the Economic Development .\d- 

, ministration. “ Source.* within the 
U. S. Department of Commerce 

I infornieil me this afternoon (.\ug. 
2» that letters announcing the 

1 eligibility o f Armstrong, Foard, 
Hansford, Lipscomb, and Motley 

i Counties will he mailed by the 
end o f the week to officials in 

I each county."
"This will lie o f tremendous 

a..»sistance not only to these five 
counties,”  Purcell .said, “ but also 
to the several dozen counties 
around them." The ED.\ designa
tion entitles the named county to 
an array o f federal assistance.

"Three basic program areas 
are made available to Redevel
opment Areas," Purcell said. 
"A  county can maka applica
tions for diract financial assist
ance through a public works 
program, a business loan pro
gram, and a technical aasiatance 
program.”

#  Tha public works money 
can be used for  the construc
tion o f all water, sewer and 
utility extensions necessary for 
the dovolopment of an indus
trial park or site.

9  The business loan program 
makes available federally as
sisted loans to individual com 
panies to expand or relocate 
into the county. These loans 
are administered by the Small 
Business Administration.

•  Finally, tko technical as
sistance money can be used for 
the research and planning which 
is necessary to lay the ground
work for a new industry or the 
expansion of an old one.

Purcell a«ided, "The Panhandle 
and North Texas area can make 
giant step* into a promising eco
nomic future with thi* a*.*i*t- 
ance.”

Copper Breaks ‘LAST ROSE OF SUMMER’ SALE 
Road Copsimciim SET FOR WEEK END IN CROWELL
Okayed Last Week

The Texas Highway Commission 
last week designated a park road 
to .serve Copper Breaks State 
Park in the .southern part o f Har
deman County, a few miles north 
of Crowell.

The road will extend from the 
park entrance on Highway 283 
to a boat ramp on the new lake 
to be located in the center o f the 
park along Wanderers Creek.

In addition, the commission ap
proved con.struction o f grading, 
installation o f drainage struc
ture*. surfacing o f the road and 
a .section o f the road for state 
maintenance. The estimated cost 
is $70,000.

.More than $1 million in park 
improvements were approved last 
month at a meeting o f the Texas 
I’ark.s and Wildlife Commission in 
.\u.stin.

Construction on park im
provements is expected to get 
underway this fall.

Local Boys at 
Giildress for 
Greenbeit Game

Retired A ir Force 
M ajor and W ife  
Move to Crowell

Ci'owell last week gained two 
new citizens as Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Wells moved here to 
make their home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wells have purchased the .Sam 
Bell 2-story brick home just west 
o f Crowell. The Wellses are busy 
now doing some remodeling and 
repair o f the house.

Mr. Wells has retired after 20 
years in the Air Force, retiring 
with the rank o f major. Hi.* last 
duty was at Castle Air Force 
Base, .Merced, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Wells raise reg
istered dogs and they have both 
the Saluki and Afghan hound 
breeds.

Mrs. Well* is a si.ster o f Mrs. 
Bobby Daniel o f Crowell. They 
are the daughters o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde C. Smith o f Paducah. Mrs. 
Well.* said she was reared in V’ er- 
non and Mr. Wells was reared 
in South Texas.

The Bell home, o f red brick 
nia.sonry construction, was erect
ed in 1926, and has 10 rooms and 
3 hath*.

Crowell’* Terry Farrar and Billy 
R:iy Neal reported to training 
camp Sun<lay in Childres* for the 
annual Greenhelt Bowl Football 
ria**ic which is scheduled for 8 
p. m., next Saturday in Childres*.

Both .Neal and Farrar are run
ning hacks anil will he playing 
for the East.

Social Security to 
Have Roprosontotivo 
Here on August 16

Bicycle Travelers 
Spend Friday 
Night in CroweD

|Tru»cott homecoming is 
rO year on the Saturday 
jUbor Day week end.
I »loiie .McGuire announ* 
!«<» for the Gilliland get- 

- V>a she is urging every- 
>ner an ex-resident o f  

not, to attend the re-

Schoof Board to  
Considor 1972-73 
Budget August 15th

In a special meeting Tuesday 
night, August 15, beginning at 
8 o ’clock, the Crowell school 
board will meet in the secretary’ s 
office In the court house to con
sider the 1972-73 budget for  the 
district.

The public is welcome to at
tend this or any other meeting 
o f  the school board.

A  Vernon family took a d iffer
ent kind o f vacation thi* year— a 
vacation on bicycle, and they 
spent last Friday night at the 
I.&O Motel in Crowell.

.Mr. and Mrs. Knox Jordan and 
three children. Jackson, Kyle and 
Julie, started their vacation by 
bicycle from Vernon Tue*<lay o f 
Inst week and rode to Quanah. 
They spent Tuesday night in Qua
nah and went from there to Am
arillo by auto for a couple o f 
days and then hack to Quanah 
where they again started their bi
cycling.

They left here Saturday morn
ing en route back to Vernon.

The Jordans have been riding 
up to six miles each evening for 
a week and a half getting ready 
for  the trip. The schedule called 
fo r  them to ride 46 minutes and 
rest 16 minutes each hour.

Jordan has served as manager 
o f  the J. C. Penney store in Ver
non for  the 3 years.

Youth People Attend 
W ichita Mountains 
Christian Comp

The following young people at
tended the Wichita Mountains 
Christian Service Camp from the 
First Christian Church in Crow
ell last week:

Gail and Richard F'lsh. Renee 
and Randy F'oster, Kathy, Julie

Henry Chustz, representative 
o f the Vernon social security o f 
fice, will be at the community cen
ter in Crowell at 9:30 a. m. on 
Weslnesday, August 16. He will 
take applications for social secur
ity.

.\ll people in Crowell and 
Foard County desiring to file ap
plication* for social security ben
efits are invited to meet Mr. 
Chustz at thi* convenient 
tion.

loca-

W ildcot Oil Tost 
Being Drilled on 
Abston Estate Land

Local Fishermen 
Have “Gose Call” 
at Lake Kemp

A fishing trip to Lake Kemp 
last Friday afternoon almost turn
ed into a tragic outing for two 
Crowell men.

Lee Black and his son, Jon Lee, 
were crossing the lake when a sud
den lurching o f  the boat threw 
the two men into the water. Jon 
Lee .*aid when he surfaced, he 
saw the boat moving in a circle 
and headed straight for him. He 
made a desperate grab for the 
boat when it pa.s.sed and was able 
to hold on and get back in. He 
then picked up his father.

Both men were treated for cuts 
and bruises suffered when they 
were thrown out o f the boat.

Dale Henry accompanied the 
Blacks to Lake Kemp but was 
not in the boat at the time o f 
the accident.

Jon Lee said Sunday he had 
learned an important les.son from 
the experience: he plans to wear 
hr* life jacket when he goes out 
in the boat, instead o f just carry
ing it in the boat.

School start* a week from to
day. Band practice and football 
practice begins next Monday, and 
fall activities will be getting in 
full swing shortly.

As was the case this time last 
year, .several Crowell merchants 
are sponsoring a "Last Ro.*e o f  
Summer Sale" this week, and 
shoppeis will find plenty o f bar
gains in participating stores.

These .stores are advertising in 
the special “ Last Rose o f Sum
mer" sale:

Berckardt-Goodwin Ckavrolat • 
Oidsmobil*.

Mjrraa’ t Fashion Fabric*.
Bird* Dry Good* Co.
Womack’*.
Marjorita’ * Dre** Shop.
Fi*ch’* Department Store.
Adkin* Phillip* 66 Station.

VNfrowall Flower Shop.
The Foard County New*.

Revival Mooting to 
Bogin August 13 
at G illiland  Church

Gilliland Bapti.st Church will 
have a revival meeting .August 
13-20 beginning with the evening 
service on the 13th through the 
morning service on the 20th. The 
services will begin at 8 p. m. 
each evening and 10:46 a. m. on 
Sunday, August 20.

The evangelist will he Larry 
Wright, a native o f .Muscle Shoals, 
Alabama, who is currently attend
ing Southwestern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary in Fort Worth. 
Charles Galloup, pastor o f the 
church, will he in charge o f the 
music program.

There will be a special youth

Local Case Dealer 
Wins Trip to 
Cana(fian Rocldes

.Mr. and Mrs. Bud McL-ain re
turned home Tuesday, August 1, 
from a trip to Banff and Lake 
Louise in the Canadian Rockies 
north o f the Montana-Washington 
line. Mr. McLain, local Ca.-e deal
er, won the trip by his big increase 
in sales over last year.

There were 25 Ca.*e dealers and 
their wives along on the trip. A 
number o f planned tours and a 
busines.« meeting occupied the 
time o f  the dealers and their wives 
on the trip which began on July 
28.

Gowell Man 
Catches Big String 
of Bass at Amistad

emphasis on Friday evening. Aug- 
Drilling is in progress on the ust IS. .A youth group from First

ami JaTkiVcarroU and Paui Whit-i No. 1 Abston Estate, a 2.500-foot Baptist Church in Munday will
' test two miles north o f Thalia, bring a program o f  music and

1,130 feet from north and 330 te.«timony. The service will he- 
feet from east lines o f the S. ■ followed by a youth fellowship
Thompson survey. [ that evening.

John I>. Swanson o f  Wichita' Everyone is cordialI> invited to 
Kails is drilling the test. (attend.

ley.
.Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fi.«h, Mr. 

and Mrs. Joe Carroll and Joe 
Lynn anil Mr. and Mrs. Ace M hit- 
ley and Tiffni attended the clos
ing service Friday night.

L i^t Shower 
Falls Here

Foard County is getting dry, 
as is usual for this time o f year, 
and a few scattered light showers 
early Monday morning did little 
to alleviate the situation.

Official measurement was .2 
inch in Crowell. A light shower 
also fell here Tuesday afternoon.

Attend Meeting 
in Ames, Iowa

P

^E F . TICKE’TS— Irvlag Fisch, M t , k  *!»•»»■ a* h .
tkkats tm Ik* Q»sa*ak r*4a« ky Ljra* Millar, 

, ”  Qaaaak RMiag Ctak. Tka ra4aa k  sat far tkk 
**■ (Fkala ky Qaaaak R id iaf C lak).

Virgil Johnson o f Crowell and 
N. F. Renner o f Spearman, presi
dent o f  Producers Grain Corpora
tion, represented P. G. C. at the 
annual meeting o f the American 
Institute o f  Cooperation in Ames, 
Iowa, the first and second o f  Aug-

Mr. Johnson k  
P. O. C.

• director o f

Students to Report August 17th

CROWELL SCHOOL 
OEGIO HEW TEAR

FACULTT TO 
NEXT MONDAY

.An interesting item concern
ing a Foard County man appear- 
eti in the sports section o f the 
Friday. .August 4, edition o f the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram. The 
article was telling ahout fishing 
around the state and said;

AMISTAD —  Sunday. July 23. 
repotted as he*t day in months, 
Mike Coats, Crowell, 22 black* 
weighing 42 ll>*. Best 10 went 
30.

('.lat* w; .* accorrpanied on the 
ba«* fi.«hing excursion to .Amistad 
by hi.« wife. Jo Wynn.

School Board O kays  
Handbook of Policies 
and Regulations

The Crowell school board in a 
regular monthly meeting Monday 
night, approved the handbook o f 
policies and regulation* for the 
school after making several 
change* in the handbook which 
was first compiled in 1956.

Crowdl Ridmg 
Club to Be in 
Quanah Parade

The Crowell Riding Club will
The handbook outlines duties participate in the parade open-

Teachers in the Crowell school 
will report for  the fall term on 
Monday. August 14, and are ex
pected to be busy this next week 
preparing for the return o f stu
dents to the classroom on Thurs
day, August 17.

New members o f the faculty 
for the year are Mr*. June Mc
Lain, Mrs. Anita Phillip* and 
Mrs. Joyce Burkett, Return
ing member* o f the faculty are 
Mrs. Mary Brown, Mrs. Sutanne

Park Manager to 
Speak in Crowell

Bob Martin, manager o f  th* 
Copper Breaks State Park, will 
be guest speaker at the Women’s 
Service League luncheon Thurs
day in the community center. The 
WSL staged a light bulb fund 
raising project earlier in the week.

and responsibilities o f each c a t - ; ¡n» the Quanah rodeo Thursday ; Drabek, Jim Mac Gafford, Mrs.. . * 1 i . . * A/v  9a rhiiMKiavM \f 9*a Ti Ai»

H eavy loofostation off 
Boll W oovili Roportod 
in Foard Cotton

egory o f  school personnel. i afternoon at 4:30, according to Rachel Dunham. Mr*. Jean Hal-
The hoard approved the pur-1 announcement made Monday  ̂bert. Marvin Myers, James M elch. 

chase o f about $900 worth o f new hy Willie Vessel, president o f the j Mrs. Barbara Black, Mm . ^ y e
window shades for the 40 n ew ' ,oe.al dub. 1 Cates. Mrs. Ann Halsell, Mrs
windows installed this sum m er, 1̂1 members o f  the club are i Zelma Justin, Mm . Margaret
and also for the windows on the nrired to ride and a free barbecue j Claire R asb^ry, Mr«. Xirfcinia
front o f the grade school. i supper will be served to the rid-

A study o f the current budget ers. Vessel said, 
caused the authorization by the [ ••ge sure to dress in uniforms, 
board o f the borrowing o f $10,000 he added.
to meet current year e x p e n s e s . , _______________ _____
U st year, $38.000 was borrowed 
to complete the year. Supt. U rry
Jones said that the board hopes 
to adopt a 1972-73 budget that 
will be in the black. The only- 
other time, Jones says, that the 
budget has been in the black in 
the past 12 years was the year 
the district voted bonds to build 
the new gymnasium.

Housing Authority  
Taking Applications 
for Occupancy

executiveMrs. Wilma Cates, 
director o f the Crowell Housing 
Authority, sUted thi* week that 
the authority is accepting applica
tion* for occupancy.

Applications can be made at 
the city hall.

Band Practice 
Will Begin on 
Monday, Aug. 14

Mm .
Mr*.

S. Smith, James Streit, Mm . Pa
tricia Streit, Mrs. Martha Thomas. 
.Mrs. Barbara Wall, Harvey Ward, 
Mrs. Carmon Welch, Mr*. Idah 
Pearl Crowell, Mm . Edith Cash, 
Mrs. Wilma Coleman, Mm . Faye 
Statser, Mm . Gussie Turner, Mr*. 
Cheryl Cook, Bob Cook, Printiss 
Gidney, Scott Boyd, principal* L. 
H. Wall and Gordon Erwin and 
superintendent U rry  Jones.

Mrs. Myrtle Taylor is super
visor o f the cafeteria; manager 
is Mrs. Gloria Pierce and cafe
teria workers are Mmes. Annie 
Laura Eavenson, Jodie Miller and 
Maudie Golden.

CHS Band Director James driveM are Ray Glasscock,
Streit has issued a call for all | g  p; Henry, Clyde Russell, Al-
hand students (including this com-j jpn Taylor, Jimmy Quintero, Mel 
ing year’s seventh graders) to wegtover, George Fox, Ray Quin- 
report at 8:00 p. m. on Monday, , „ < 1  p ,t  McDaniel.
August 14, at the band hall to Taylor is bus foreman and
begin band practice.

Thi* is the Monday preceding 
the beginning o f school ThuM- 
day, August 17. Mr. Streit urge* 
all members to b# present.

Henry and the Quintero brothers 
are also custodian*.

Classes will begin at fitlB a. 
Mr. Wall saM tkis weak.

Boll weevil infestations mod
erate to heavy o f  21 to 60 per 
cent square damage has been re
ported in Foard County's cotton 
fields. This information is provid
ed hy Emory P. Boring, III, area 
entomologist o f Vernon, in hia 
Rolling Plains Insect Report No. 
10.

Only other item concerning 
Foard County in the report is 
that heavy elm leaf beetle dam
age is reported here. This is very 
evident in Chinese elm trees 
around tow-n with their leaves 
which have almost been destroyed 
by the beetle.

Sooson Parking  
Tickets for Foofbolf 
Gomos N ew  on Sale

Season tickets fo r  parking 
around the CHS football field are 
now on sale at $5.00 each in the 
office o f  the school secretary, J. 
H. Gillespie.

Gillespie would like for every
one who bought parking spacaa 
last year and would lika tham 
again this year to ptek tham up 
as soon as poesible.

y4

m



Fam ily Reunion
Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Halencak 

and ei^ht o f their nine children 
were present for a family reunion 
and barbecue dinner at the picnic 
jtrounds near Mai'iraret Sunday, 
August <>.

The four ilauuhters are Mrs. 
Mildrtd Kubicek o f Kayland. Mrs. 
Kosie Micola o f Woodlake, Calif., 
Mrs. Julie Connell o f Waco and 
Mrs. Josephine Bryant o f Floy-

Í'
V -Ä.

I -

dada. The four sons are Lonnie 
Halencak o f Rayland, Raymond 
Halencak o f Wichita Falls, and 
Frankie and B. J. Halencak o f 
Marjraret. Family pictures were 
also taken.

Those attendinp were Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Connell o f  Dallas, Mr. 
an<i Mrs. Johnnie Halencak and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Kubicek and baby o f Vernon, Mr. 
and Ml'S. Emil Halencak and son 
o f Canyon, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Teatfue o f O ow ell. The Micolas 
are here visitinvr relatives and 
friends in Crowell and Vernon.

.\lso attendinj: was Bill Bond 
Jr. o f  Margaret.

Rudolph (Rudiei Halencak o f 
i Danuba, Calif., was the only one 
unable to attend.

The past cannot be changed, the 
future is still in your power. —  
Hugh White.

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
B.oposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUM BERa ON THE BALLOT <SJR 7) 
■' General Election November 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article VIII, 

Section 1-b, o f  the T exu  Con* 
atitution, be amended to mad 
aa follow s:

"Section 1-b. (a) Three
ITiouiand Dollar« ($3,000) o f 
the aasessed taxable value o f  all 
reeidenc« homeateadi aa now 
defined by law «ball be exempt 
from all taxation for all State

homaitaada o f  penoni lixty-
five (^65) year« o f age or over 
•hall be exempt from ad valo
rem taxea thereafter levied by 
the political iubdiviaion. Where 
any ad valorem tax haa thereto
fore been pledsed for the pay
ment o f any oebt, the taxing 
officer« o f  the political (ubdivi- 
•ion shall have authority to
continue to levy and collect 
the tax against the

purposes.
“ (b) Fr< 

1. 1973, t
From and after January 

the gevem in; body o f 
any county, city, town, school 
district, or other political sub
division o f  the State may 
exempt bv its own action not 
less uian Three Thousand Dol- 
1a.*x ($3,000) o f  the assessed 
value o f  residence homestends 
o^ persons sixty-five (6S) years 
o f  see or older from all ad valo- 
rer.t taxes thfreafur levied by 
the political subdivision. As an 
6ji';m«tive, ucon receipt o f  c 
pciiiion t ^n:U by t-wenty per- 
ce-.t (20“ ) o f  the voters who 
vci-id tiio ihi'i prcccdir.ir elee- 
t.cn held by tho pcliiical sub- 
di ■■dor. ihe governii.-; tod y  o f 
•-i.t i . d i,isl.:i tliiii call i.ii 
c l' iic.i to  ¿<.£r.T.'.,o ty  
i. '  /  \ ■ t I’iCl' r a.»

•• ti’ i Th.-eo 
■ > s ( ,C- 1 ■
1 1 O liic

homestead 
property ~at the some rate as 
the tax so pledged until the 
debt ie discharged, if the ceeaa- 
tion o f  the levy would impair 
the obligation o f the contractIII
by which the debt waa créât
U.’

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f  this State 
at sn election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November. 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the propoei- 
tion: "The conrlitutional
tunondment providing that the 
various politicsd subdivisioru o f 
the State may exempt not less 
than Three rheusand DotUrj 
($3,000) o f  the value o f  resid
ence homc'.ter Js o f  all per-.,on' 
rixi.y-iive (65) yeara o f  a;,o oi 

from iT v ’ .irjin ta..v

iVopoted CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
N U M B E R  1 O N  TH E  B A L L O T  (H JR  b8l 

Gener.il Election Novemtier 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Articlt III, 

Section 24, o f  the Texaa Con- 
ititution, be amended to read 
u  follows;

"Section 24. Representative! 
ahall receive from the Public 
Treasury sn annual salary o f 
not exceeding Eight Thousand, 
Four Hundred Dollars 
($8.400). Senators shall receive 
'rom the Public Treasury sn

resentativee shall m t  be invalid 
becauae o f  the anticipatory na- 
tura o f  the Icgialation.

"In  addition to tha per diem 
the Member! o f cacn Houae 
ahall be entitled to mileage in 
going to and returning from
the seat o f  government, which 
mileage shall not exceed Two
DoUara and Fifty Cents ($2.50) 
for every _ twenty-five (26)

annual_salary o f  not exceeding
Eight Thousand, Four Hundrei 
Dollars l$S.400). All Members
; f  the Legislatuj«, including

idthe Lieutenant Governor am 
the Speaker o f  the House o f  
Representatives, also shall re
ceive from the Public Treasury 
t per diem o f not exceeding 
Twelve Dollars ($12) per day 
for the first one hundred snd

mites, the distance to be com- 
puteo by the nearest and most 
direct route o f travel, from a 
table o f  distances prepared by 
the Comptroller to each coun
ty seat now or hereafter to be 
established, no Member to be 
entitled to mileage for any ex
tra Session that may be called•y
within one (11 day after the ad 
journment o f  the Regular or

twenty (120) days only of each_  . _ ■ foi ‘Regular Session snd for thirty
(30) da^'t o f  each Special Ses-
tion* o f  the Legislature. No 
Regular Session shall be o f 
longer duration than one hun
dred and forty (140) days. Thia 
amendment shall be sclf-enact-
ing and appropriations hereto
fore made in the general appro
priations bill for the biennium 
ending August 31, 1973, for 
the salaries o f the Members o f 
the Senate and House o f  Rep-

Called Session."
Sec. 2. The foregoing consti

tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors o f thia state 
at an election to be held on the 
firit Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi
tion: "The constitutional
amendment to provide annual 
salaries o f  $8,400 for members 
o f the Senate and House o f 
Re presentatives.”

Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUMBER 3 ON THE BA I LOT (HJR 411 

Général Election November 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article XVI, 

Section 61, o f the Texas Con
stitution, be amended to read 
t follows:
“ Section 61. All district o ffi

cer* in the State o f Texas snd 
all county officers in counties

eluding sheriffs who also per
form the dutiee o f  aaaesaor and
collector o f taxea, and their 
deputies, on a aalan basia be
ginning January 1 ,1949.

"A ll feet earned by district,
countv and precinct officers 
shall be paid into the county

having a population o f twenty
■ 'TO.I------thousand (20,000) or more, ac

cording to the then last preced
ing Federal Censua, snail be
comjpensated on a s a l ^  basis. 
In all c<... . . .  counties in this State, the 
Commissioners Courts shall be 
authorized to determine whe
ther precinct officers shall be 
compensated on a fee basis or 
on a salary basis, with the ex
ception that it shall be manda
tory upon the Commissioners 
Courts, to  compensate ail jus
tice* o f the p-if-e, constables, 
deputy constables and precinct 
law enforcement officers on a

treasury where earned for the 
account o f the proper fund, 
provided that feet incurred by 
the State, county and any 
municipality, or in case where 
a pauper’s oath is filed, shall be 
paid into the county treasury 
when collected snd provided
that where any officer it com- 

)lly

salsiy basis beginning January 
1, 1973; and in counties having
a population o f less than twen
ty thousand (20 000), accord
ing to the then list preceding 
Fed»; si Census, t>.e ComrrJs- 
tioners Cci'rts shall also have 
the authoriiy to determine 
whither county officers shall 
be compeiuated on a fee basis 
or on a salary basis, with the 
exception that it shall be man
datory I'pcn the Commission
er« Courts to compensate all 
theriffs, deputy sheriffs, coun
ty law enforcement officers in-

pensated wholly on a fee basis 
such fees may be retained by 
such officer or paid into the 
treasury o f the county aa the 
Commissioners Court may di
rect. All Notaries Public, coun
ty surveyor* and public weigh
ers shail continue to be com 
pensated on a fee baaia."

Sec. 2. TTte foregoing coruti- 
tutional amendment ahall be 
submitted to a vole o f the 
qualified elector« o f  thia state 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election the ballot shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or againat the proposi 
tion: “ The constitutio.nal
amendment to require the 
commissioners court in ail 
counties o f the state to com 
pensate ail justices o f the peace 
on a salary ba*u,"

From the N ew t . • •

THIRTY 
YEARS AGO

News items below were taken 
from the Thursilay, Auirust fi. 
1942. issue o f The Foard County 
News;

M'ith the repair of E'oard Coun- 
ty’ .s court house neaiinp: comple
tion and the many homes that 
have either been repaired or re
built, the people o f Crowell have 
made jrreater progfress in rebuild
ing: the town since its de.struction 
by a tornado on April 28, than 
the most optimistic person could 
have begun to visualize.

Miss May me Lee ('ollins has re
signed her position in the county 
clerk's office and will devote her 
full time to abstract work for the 
Roberts-Beverly .Abstract Co. Mi.=s 
Collins has been employevi liy 
County Clerk J. .A. Stovall for 
the past six years and has also 
worked for the abstract company 
on a part-time ba.«is.

Sgt. John I’ershiiig Cogdell 
wiites to his parents from some
where in England and states that 
he is well and is enjoying the 
country to the fullest.

Clyde L. Eddy, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Eddy o f Crowell, was 
among the new arrivals at the 
anti-aircraft replacement center at  ̂
Camp Wallace near Hitchcock, on I 

Sunday, .August 2. |

N ew s from  . • •
MARGARn
and Riverside

Air. and Mrs. J. E. Ingle visited 
from Wednesday until Sumiay 
with Mr. and .Mrs. Don Ingle and 
family in Grand Prairie. Kristi 
Ingle, who had spent a week here 
visiting her gramlparents, return
ed to her home.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Smith last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. .Alfred Ragsdale of 
Bowie. Ed Smith o f Wichita Falls, 
Ronnie Smith o f Arlington, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. McAdams and .Mrs. 
J. S. Smith of A'ernon.

Bart and .Arlette Moore o f Tex
as City are visiting their grand
parents, Mr. anil Mrs. (irover 
Moore, o f Margaret this week. 
Mrs. .Moore took them to vi.sit 
their two great grandmothers, 
Mrs. Lela .Moore of A'ernon and 
Mrs. Nolan Shivers o f Lockett, 
Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. (luinn 
Davenport were Sunday visitors 
in the Moore home. Mr, and Mrs. 
Moore visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Spirek of El Paso in the 
Roy Ayers home Sunday.

.Mrs. James Bowers o f .Margaret 
visited Mrs. Floyd Fergeson of 
Crowell Friday.

Mrs. Frank Burkhart and chil
dren o f Plainview spent the week 
end with Mr. Burkhart’ s parents. 
Mr. and Mr-. Murry Burkhart, and
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.64 per year in Foard and 

adjoining counties. 
$5.20 elsewhere.

friends in this community.
Mrs. Monroe Karcher returned 

home Sunday from a vacation 
trip to Hawaii with the 111 Holt 
tour of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Carr enter
tained the following guests Sat
urday evening: Mrs. E'rank Burk
hart’ and children o f Plainview. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ditmore and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Freeman 
Hopkins and daughter o f Vernon. 
Mr and Mrs. Claude Carr o f Ray- 
land. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hudgens 
and family. Mis. John S. Ray, 
William Bachman and Fred Gray, 
Jr. o f this community. Barbecued 
turkev, beef and lamb with all 
the traditional food were served.

.Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hohrat.ichk 
and Douglas o f Hinds spent Sat- 
uiday evening with her parents. 
Ml. and Mrs. August Rummel.

Mr. and Mii. Lupe Herrera and 
daughter have moved into the 
house vacated by Mr. and Mrs. 
.Augustine Lozano in Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. .August Rummel 
visited Sunday with .Mrs. E..inma 
Schulz, Mrs. Adele Lance and 
.Mrs. Clara Sehoppa and Mr. and 
Mrs. .Mike Price and Hill at Lock-

Tom Beverly, Ted Reeiler and 
Gerald Hays, who were inducted 
into the Army at Camp Wolteis;. 
have been sent to Camp Barkeley 
for an 8-weeks training perio<l.

(ieorge Cates, Jr., i.- making 
preparations this week to open 
a new grocery store in the Ketch- 
ersid cafe building one-half block 
east o f the -square.

Garland Rasbeiry left Tuesday 
o f last week for Corpus Christ! 
for a vi>it with his brother, (ilen 
Ka.'beiry. ami hi< si.-ter, Mrs. Fr- 
m.-t .lohnson, ai.d family.

Mr . .Ani.il- BriHik.- returned to 
h'-r li"iv.i- in Eld-'!U'lii. Okla., Sun
day lifter epcnuinji about tu " 
m oiih iii the home of her -on. 
.1. T. I!)".'.ks. She was fneomp:in- 
ied ti; Eldonii'.o by Mr. and .Mr-- 
lirouk and -mall daughter, Nelda 
Kay.

J. M. Barker anil .-i n, J. Vance, 
and Evelyn Barker returned home 
last Tui-day after having their 
tonsils removed in the Crowell 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Matu- 
ard son, Johnnie Joe. accompanieil 
by Mi-.s .Maiy Kubala o f Seymour, 
sjient from Friday until .Monday 
with P fi. Rudolph Matus o f San 
•Antonio, Mary places o f interest 
including the .Alamo and Bracken- 
ridge I’ark were visited by the 
party. Rudolph left .Monday for 
the ni.'ineuvens in Louisiana.

— o—
Mis- Betty Owens returned to 

her home at Foard City Saturday 
after a few days vi.-it with her 
sister, Mrs. Jami's Ramilin. and 
husband o f Vivian.

.Approximately 40 per cent of . 
the area o f Texas is excellently ■ 
adapted to natural wildlife pres
ervation because o f good natural : 
rover, plentiful water and spar.-e , 
population. j

— o—■
Mir- .Modena Stovall has u c -■ 

cepted a position in the clerical 
department o f the sheriff, tax a s - ' 
si.-sor-eollector’s office now lo ca l-; 
ed in the .show room o f Self Mo- j 
tor Co.

M i-' Iva Ruth Gafford ha.« ac-1 
cepted a position as cashier in the j 
office o f the West Texas Utilities i 
C'ompany.

Adolph, Benito and Hirohito— i 
the three blind mice. Make them 1 
run with ten per cent of y ou r! 
income in War Bonds every pay i 
day.

A light .-hower o f rain was re
ceived in Crowell and other parts 
of the county late Monday after
noon and night.

The Fast Side f'hurch o f  Christ 
has completed its new building to 
replace the one which was blown 
down by the storm in April and 
the new church building is now ■ 
ready for occupancy. Bro. Roy ! 
Carruth of A’ernon will deliver' 
the first message in the new build
ing next Sunday at 11. Dinner 
will be served at the noon hour 
and the afternoon will be devoted 
to singing and a get-together.

Card of Thanks
I wart to express my appre

ciation to Dr. Slapp and the hos- 
|;ital staff for the good care we 
received while in the Foard Coun
ty Hospital.

Judy and Tony Carpenter, 
fi- Uc

FALL FUN NIGHT 
ALL NIGH SCHOOL 

PARTY
8-10:30 p. m.

OLD CHS GYM 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

AUGUST 18
Sponsored by CHS Parents from 

The Church of Christ
P U B L I C  N O T IC E

p.o,x,.-d CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUMBER 9 ON THE BAl LOT (SJR 201 

General Election, November 7, 1972

I BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 33, 

Article XVL Constitution o f  
the State o f  Texas, be amended 
to read aa follows:

"Section 33. The Account- 
inf Officers o f  this State shall 
neither draw nor pay a warrant______1. 1_ «____ -Wupon the Treasury in favor o f  
any person for salary or com-«WB ■ pini ̂  va wtaa
penaation aa agent, officer or 
appointee, who holds at the 
same time anv other office or 
position o f  honor, trust, or 
profit, under this State, except 
aa prescribed in thia Constitu
tion. Provided, that thia reatric-
tion as to the drawing and pay- 
’ * ■ Trea-ing o f  warrants upon the
aury ahall not apply to officers 

tionaf Guo f  the National Guard or Air 
National Guard o f  Texas, the 
National Guard Reserve, the 
Air National Guard Reserve, 
the Air Force Reserve, the O f
ficers Reserve Corps o f  the 
United States, nor to  enlisted 
men o f  the National Guard, the 
^  National Guard, the Na
tional Guard Reserve, the Air 
National Guard Reserve, the 
Air Force Reserve, and the Or-

Smixed Reserve o f  the United 
tatea, nor to retired officers

Sec. 2. That Section 40. Ar
ticle XVL Constitution o f  the 
Sute o f  Texaa, be amended to 
read aa follows:

"Section 40. No person thaU 
hold or exercise, at the same 
time, more than one Civil O f
fice o f  emolument, except that 
o f Director o f  a Soil and Water 
Conservation District, Justice 
o f Peace, County Commiaaion- 
er. Notary Public and Post
master, Officer o f the National 
Guard, the National Guard Re
serve, and the Officer! Reserve 
Corps o f  the United SUtca and 
enlisted men o f the National 
Guard, the National Guard Re
serve, and the Organized Re-

.................‘r f fserves o f the United SUtes, and 
retired officers o f  the U nit^  
States Army, Navy, and Marine 
Corpe, and retired warrant o ffi
cers, and retired enlisted men 
o f  the United SUtes Army, 
Navy, and Marine Corps, unless
otherwise specially 'provided 

vided, that nothing

o f the IJnited SUtes Army, Air 
Force, Navy, and Marine- ---'-F «vaaassis«
Corps, and retired warrant offi 
cera and retired enlisted men o f
Hie United SUtes Army, Air

MsForce, Navy, and marine 
Corps, nor to Directors o f Soil 
and Water Conservation Dia- 
tricU. A member o f the Legis
lature shall not be eligible to 
serve as a Director o f  a Soil and
Water Conservation District. It 
is further provided, until siep- 
Umber 1, 1969, and thereafter 
only if authorized by the Leeis- 
lature by general law under 
such restrictions and limita
tions aa the Legislature may 
prescribe that a noneicctivc 
State officer or employee may 
hold other nonelective offices 
or positiona o f  honor, trust, or 
-rofit under this SUU or the 

'niUd SUtes, if the other offi
or.
Ui
ces or positions are o f benefit“  ■ su(to the .State of^Texas or are re
quired by state or federal law, 
and there ia no conflict with 
w e original offlee or position 
for which he receives sal.vy or 
rompensation. No member o f
the Legislature o f  this S u le  
may hoirJd any other office or 

«ition o f  profit under this 
Bute, or the United SUtea."

herein. Provided, ___
in this Constitution shall be 
construed to prohibit a Direct
or o f  a Soil and Water Conser
vation District, an officer or 
enlisUd man o f  the National 
Guard, and the National Guard 
R ^ rv e , or an officer in the 
Officers Reserve Corps o f  the 
United SUtes, or an enlisted 
man in the Organized Reaerves 
O'The United SUtea, or retired 
officers o f  the United SUtes 

Navy^ and Marine 
Corps, and retired warrant offl- 
cers, and retired enlisted men 
o f  the IJnited SUtes Army, 
Na»y, and Marine Corpe, from 
holding in conjunction with 
such office any other office or 
position o f  honor, trust or pro
fit, under thia SUte or the 
United SUtea, or from voting' 
at any Election, General, Spe
cial or Primary, in this SUU 
when otherwise qualified."

Sec. 3. The foregoing coiwti- 
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a v o u  o f the 
qualified electors o f  this SUU 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which the balloU ahall be 
minted to provide for voting 

aiainst the proposition:
The constitutional amend

ment to provide that diracton 
o f  soil and water conservation 
distncU we not diaqualifi^ 
front holding or being compen- 
Mted for more than one o f 
fice."

TRIP ACCIDENT INS
l^arge .Vmounts of Protection!

$5.000 
Prin. Sum 

$500
Med. Exp.

$10.000 ■ 
Prin. Sum 

$1.000 
Med. Exp.

T Day $ .50 S .9(1
3 Days 1 1 0 0 1.75
5 Days 1.50 2.fi5
7 Days i 2.00 3.5(1
15 Days 3.50 6.15

■̂ n.v Caus(i

$■

8ÌTÒÒÒ'

*1,500 
Med. E,,.

.arger .'^mounts anu i.unKcr reriods Written'

Hughston Insurance Agency
ett.

Mr. and Mrs. Augustine Lozano 
and Rachel have moved from  their 
home in Margaret to a house on 
the Glyndon Johnson farm south 
o f Margaret which was form erly 
owned by the Karl ten Brinks.

.Mrs. Alma Walton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kay Young and son, Eddie, 
from Houston spent the week end 
with their sister and uncle, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Joe Bledsoe. They all 
went to E'loyilada to see their 
brother, L. A. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I-. Hudgens 
visited her brother, J. A. Blevins, 
and wife in Vega over the week 
end and attended the Blevins re
union at Hereford Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. David Barrera 
have moved u mobile home into 
Margaret where they will make 
their home.

Monty Bice o f E'ort Worth 
-pent the week eml with his 
grandparents, Mr. anil Mrs. Aug- 
u>t Kuinmel. His brother, Koan, 
leturru'ii home with him after 
spending two weeks here with his 
gmndparents.

Card of Thanks
We want to thank Dr. Stapp 

and the hospital sta ff for the 
many kindne-ses shown to I'ncle 
.N'uah ami his family. Also a spec
ial thank you for the flowers, 
food and your prayers. .May God 
ble - each one.

The family o f Noah Jones. 
i>-1 tp
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P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENI

NUMBER ? ON THE BALLOT IHJB 31) 
General Election Nowemlrer 7, 1972

BE IT RE.SOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 6 o f  

Article IX o f  the Constitution 
o f the State o f  Texas be, and 
the same is hereby, amended so 
as to read as follow»:

"Section 6. On the effective 
dale o f  thia Amendment, the 
Lamar County Hospital Dis
trict is abolished. The Commu- 
tioners Court o f  Lamar County 
may provide for the transfer or 

j for the disposition o f  the asaeU 
j o f  the Lamar County Hospital

District."
Sec. 2. TTif fore(oin|Cca 

tutional Ami-ndment 
submitted to a vote of I 
qualified electors of thit Sa 
at the general election 
held the first Tuesday i ' 
first .Monday in .Nevt:: 
1972, at which electionilil 
loU shall have printed 
the provision for Tot;ng foci 
against the proposition-

“ The Constitutional .Is 
ment abolishing the 
County Hospital Distnck"

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
P.OPO.-.I CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMlIfi

NUMRE R 14 ON THE BAI I O f (HJR bfi 
Gen< i,il ( le( lu>n Noveinljer Tv 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OP THE 
STATE OF TEX AS:
Section 1. That Article VII. 

Constitution o f  the State o f  
Texaa, be amended by  adding a 
Section fib, to  read as follow s: 

"S e c t io n  6b. Notwithstand
ing the provisions o f  Section 6, 
Article VII, Constitution o f  the
State o f  't'exas, any county, 
acting through the commission
ers court, may reduce the 
county permanent school fund 
o f  that county and may distri
bute the amount o f  the reduc
tion to the independent and 
comm on school districts o f  the 
county on a per achohutic ba.Ait 
to be used solely for the pur
pose o f  reducing bonded in- 
debtedneaa o f  those districts or 
for making permanent im
provements. The commissicn- 
era court shall, however, retain 
a sufficient amount o f  the cor-

psia o f  the county l 
school fund to pay »8 ' 
taxes on school lands c 
ty interests owned it i
o f  the distnbuiion. No 
this Section sffe^  J . 
akd to any Khool detntii 
the state."

Sec. 2. The foregoiflfj
tutional amendment • 
submitted to a i'®**. 
qualified electors of ««J 
at an election to be heW «  
first Tuesday aft« “ J.’ 
Monday in NovemberJ» 
which election the 
be printed to pronJ* W 
ing for or egsinit ih* 
tion: "The
amendment to * .
to  reduce its coua.y 
sehoci fund nnd
common school d -.n*« 
per scholastic basis.

PmpoNs'il
P U B L I C  N O T IC E
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMfNl

NI iMHf M 1 1 ON TH l HAI LOT (HJR 951
r,il  f )(•( t u ) n  N o v ( * ( T i t ) P f  T ,  1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article IV , 

Section 17 o f  the Texaa Consti
tution, be amended to read aa 
follows:

"Section 17. If, durinf the 
vacancy in the office  o f  Gover
nor, the Lieutenant Governor 
should die, resign, refuse to 
rerve, or be rem ovM  from o f 
fice, or be unable to serve; or if 
he shall be impeached or ab- 
rent from the state, the Pieel- 
dent o f  the Senate, for the 
time being, ahall, in like man
ner, administer the Govern
ment until he shall be super
seded by a Governor or Lieu
tenant Governor. During the 
time the Lieutenant Governor 
^ministers the Government, as 
Governor, he shall receive in 
like manner the same compen- 
aation which the Governor 
would have received had he 
been employed in the duties o f  
his office, and no more. TYte 
^  isideit, for the time being, 
o f the Senate, shall, during the

time he •dm.n«f*n 
eminent,
the reme d W

c«yed  had h*id had ne
a f f i l ic._2. That A

to ■ " k S ,
24a to read as f o l ^ ‘

"Section 2 4 a . ^ ^ .
ant Oovemor. whiK

tutional ‘
submitted * „{ tl
qualified '  be at an election w g(; 
November 7, 19* 
election the h «
printed t«
for or •>against j ,

ment to prov'd« „  
------- 00 fot J"*$22,600 tor üpiiin 
Governor •"‘ « ‘ preiiii«"*
the House of
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Here It Is! A Repeat of Last Year's Big
^Last Rose of Summer^ SALE

THURS.FRI.SAT..AUG.10.11.12
STARS AND STRIPES 

M A TER IA L
10 PATTIRNS-PERM ANENT PRESS 

50%  PO LYESTER-50%  RAYON  
45 Inches W ide —  M achine W ashable  

REG. $1.98 VALUE59f Y i

1 0 %  OFF ON TIRES
BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES 

3 days of sale only!

ADKINS PHILUPS 0

ASSORTED GROUP

DOUBLE KNIT
Summer Prints and Voiles 5 0 ^  
Cotton Thread. . . . . . . 1 0 0
PKG.

Rayon Seam Binding 1 0 0
MYRNA’S Fashion Fabrics

MEH’S LEin 
BELL BOnOM PANTS
W aist Size 28 to 38—Colors and Stripes 

REG. $9 .00 VALUE

$3̂  pf*
BIRD’S

CROWELL, TEXAS

DAN RIVER KING SIZE

PRINTED SHEETS
PERMA-PRESS

$9.00 Value $ 3  90 each 
Matching Pillow Cases $ 2 SO pr.

FISCH’S

HALF-PRICE Clearance Sale!!

One-Third Off on Sculptress!!
PLUS MANY OTHER FANTASTIC BARGAINS!

MAIUORnrS DRESS SHOP

Masking Tape, Reg. 69  ̂for 4 0 0 ALL GIFT ITEMS BIG SAVINGS
SCRATCH PADS 2 0 %  OFF!! ON WHIRLPOOL

Reg.l5<perpkg. ONLY 5 0  P ^ ' (excluding stationery) AIR CONDITIONERS
FOARD COONn NEWS CROWELL FLOWER SHOP WOMACKS

MAKE CROWELL
BIG SELECTION

S^Track Stereo Tapes .  .Only $ 4  SO
REG. $6.00 BARGAINS GALORE

YOUR BARGAIN

HEADQUARTERS

Tape Cartridge H dders . .  . . $ 4 ^ 0
Tape Player, Reg. $50.0.............$ 42 SO

BORCHARDTOOODWIN
CHEVROLH-OLDS

IN CROWELL STORES

SHOP CROWELL

i  i '.

-  ■ r.

?T-̂  ̂
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District Governor 
Visits Rotary Club 
Last Wednesday

Bridal Show er at 
Cates Home Honors 
Miss Pam Carter

K. R. “ M oly" Molyneaux o f 
Fort Worth, Governor o f  District 
679, Rotary International, made 
hi* official visit to the Rotary 
Club o f  Crowell last week.

On Tuesday ni>rht, Aujrust 7, 
the governor met with the officers 
and directors at which time all 
o f  the year's reports were turned 
in and the irovernor made vari
ous comments on the reports.

Molyneaux was the principal 
speaker at the Wednesday noon 
luncheon meeting o f the club and 
said that since Rotary’s urbaniza
tion in 190.6 the orvranization has 
prown to over 723,000 members 
in 1.6,350 clubs located in 149 
different countries and peopraph- 
ical locations.

The povernor, who took office 
on July 1, said one of his poals 
durinp this year will be to secure 
a 10 per cent increa.se in mem
bership over the di.strict. His dis
trict is comprised o f forty clubs 
in an area hounded on the east 
by Fort Worth, on the west by- 
Hamlin. the north by (juanah and 
to Rrownwood on the south.

.Molyneaux .said that the larpest 
o f the forty clubs is the Rotary- 
Club o f  Downtown Fort Worth 
with 4.67 members and the small- 
eat i.s Rule with 11 members.

Local president Bill Bell paid 
tribute to Georpe Self at the | 
meetinp Wednesday- as it was Mr. 
S e lfs  birthday. Bell told how Mr. 
Self has been active in civic a f
fairs here for many years, is the 
oldest member o f the club in years 
o f  membership in Rotary- and 
missed by only a few weeks beinp 
a charter member o f  the club. 
The local club was orpanized .May 
2«. 192s.

Visitors at the meetinp were 
.\. C. Garrett o f Odessa. N’orman 
Brint- o f  Vernon and Jack Whit
ley o f Crowell.

Has Article Printed 
in Magazine

Undersized Rediish 
Draw Fines

Re<;t;-h cradle ror.ber- are or. 
the loi.-e. In July, T txa- Parks 
art: Wildlife Ilcpartment (iamr
Mar.apei>:ent Officers Preston Mi- 
culka and James Middleton filed 
10<i -ts,. in Brazoria County.

O f the century number. TO 
we-e for undcisizeil reilfish.

.Nlir.imum -i/* limit m redfish 
in all Texas ■■■untie' i- 11 inches, 
(»ffentier« pay fit.e- o f from 125 
to *20".

A hiopraphy of her father, the 
late Jim Minnick, written by- Mrs. 
Ray ,*hirley o f Crowell, appears 
in the .\upust issue o f "The West
ern Horseman" mapazine. It tells 
o f her father raisinp horses—  
first polo and then quarterhorses 
— in Foard and Knox Counties 
• ir.ce 19"! and shows pictures 
o f the fir.-t western bred pob> 
ponies he took East to sell in 
191,6.

There is a idcture of the Bul- 
lock-Koosevelt t'owboy Rouphiid- 
er* who rode in Teddy Roosevelt'.« 
inaupuial parade in 19".6. Mi 
.61ir.nick and Tom Mix «ei* the
two cowboy. froiT tiklahoma, but 
the latter wB- not r.atioi.ally 
known at that time.

•M.'o. Mrs. Shirley has a clip- 
pirp from a Wa-kincton new-pa
per about the inaupuial paiaile 
dated March 3. li'0.6.

The mo-t disillu'ior.ed pirls are 
those who married 1 ecau«e they 
Were tiled o f workinp.

R U B I-IC  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSfiTUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B ER  5 ON TH E B A L L O T  (H JR  351 
General Election November 7,197?

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATL'RE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS 
S ection ! That Section 2 

Article VIII Conatilution o f 
the State o f Texa«, be amended 
to read at followt- 

“ Section 2 (a) All occupa
tion taxes shall be equal and 
uniform upon the tame clast o f 
aubjeett within the limits o f 
the authority levying the tax. 
but the legislature may, by gen
eral laws, exempt from taxa
tion public property used for 
public purpotes, actual places 
o f  religious worship, alto any

armed services o f the United 
States who is classified as dis
abled by the Veterans’ Admin
istration or by a successor to 
that agency, or the military ser
vice in which he served. A vete
ran who IS certified as having a 
disability o f less than 10 per
cent is not entitled to an
exemption. A veteran having a 
disability rating o f not leu

iperty owned by a church or 
by a strictly reiigious society 
for the exclusive use as a dwell-
mg piece for the ministry pf 
such church or religious socie
ty, and which yields no reve
nue whatever to such church or
religious society, provided that 
such exemption shall not ex
tend to more property than is 
reasonably necessary for a 
dwellina place and in no event. 
more tnan one acre o f  land,) 
places o f burial not held for

erivate or corporate profit, all 
uildings used excluirvely and 
owned by persons or associa-1 

tioru o f persons for school pur-. 
poses and the necessary fum i-: 
ture o f all schools and property ■ 
used exclusively and reason-' 
ably neceuary in conducting 
any asscciatior. engaged in pro- \ 
moting the religious, educa
tional and physical develop-1 
ment o f boys, girls, young men : 
or young women operating 
uitder a State or National orga-1 
luxation o f like character, also 
the endowment funds o f such < 
institutions o f learning and reli
gion not used with a view to 
profit, and when the same are 
invtste.-i in bonds or mortgages, 
or in land or other property 
which has been and shall here
after be bought in by such in
stitutions under foreclosure 
saler made to satisfy or protect 
such bonds or mortg.-iges, that 
such exemption o f such lind 
and property shall continue 
only for two years after the 
purcha<ic o f the same at such 
sale by such institutions and no 
longer, and irutiiutions o f 
pureiy public charity; and all 
laws exempting property from 
taxation other than the proper- 
tv mentioned in this Section 
shall be null and void.

" (b )  The Legislature may, 
by general law, cxeir.nt proper
ty owned by a disabled veteran 
or by the survivira spouse and 
surviving miner children o f  a 
disabled veteran. A disabled 
veteran is s veteran o f the

than 10 percent nor more than 
30 percent may be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
property valued at up to 
ll.bOO. A veteran having a dis
ability rating o f more than 30 
percent but not more than 50 
percent may be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
property valued at up to 
>2.dOO. a  veteran having a dis
ability rating o f more than 50 
percent but not more than 70 
percent may be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 

at up toproperty valued at up 
S2,b00. A veteran who has a
disability rating o f more than 
70 percent, or a veteran who 
has s disability rating o f not 
lesa than 10 percent and has at
tained the age o f 65, or a dis
abled veteran whose disability 
consists o f the lots or loss o f 
use of one or more limbs, totsl 
blindness in one or both eyes 
or paraplegia, may be granted 
an exemption from taxation 
for property valued at up to 
$3,000. The spouse and chil
dren o f any member o f the 
United States Armed Forces 
who loses his life while on ac
tive duty will be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
property valuad at up to 
t2,S00. A deceased disabled 
veteran’s surviving spouse and 
children may be granted an 
exemption which in the aggre
gate IS equal to the exemption 
to which the decedent was en 
titled at the time he died."

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti 
tutionsi amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f this state 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi
tion; "The constitutional 
amendment allowing certain 
tax exemptions to diisbled vet
erans, their surviving spouses 
and surviving minor children
and the surviving spousea sn<i 
surviving minor cnildren o f
members o f the armed forces 
who lose their life whi:« on ac
tive duty."

On Friday, .August 4, at the 
home o f Mrs. Leo Cates. Miss 
Pamela Sue Carter, bride-elect 
o f Ralph Parks Cornelius, was 
honored with a miscellaneous 
shower.

The guests were greeted and 
registered by Mrs. Cates and then 
presented to the honoree and her 
mother, Mrs. Loraine Carter.

.\fter viewing the array o f love
ly gifts, the guests were served 
from a refreshment table covered 
with a floor length candle light 
cloth, with the focal point o f the 
table being a .<calloped-edge wat
ermelon boat, encircled with Eng
lish ivy and accented with tiny- 
green votive candles.

Melon cups, frosty lemonade 
and meat tassies were served to 
the guests by Miss Martha Arnold 
of Texarkana and Miss Debbie 
Simmons o f .\marillo, friends of 
Miss Carter.

Out o f town gue.'ts atteniling 
were Cora Carter, Claudia Carter, 
Marry Ennis Carter, Mrs. Jim H. 
Carter and Marsha Nolan from 
Wichita Falls; .Mrs. Doyle Proctor 
of tjuanah and Mrs. Bud Ledbet
ter o f Chillicothe.

Other ho*te.sses for the occasion 
were Mmes. Milburn Carroll, Nel- 
¡¡on Oliphant. Clarence Garrett, 
Walter Stapp, W. L. Johnson. 
Harry Traweek, Ed McDaniel, 
Clyde Russell, Gerald Knox, Jeff 
Bell, E'dward Howard. Mike Kas- 
berry and Clyde Eddy.

Fergeson Combine 
Crew Returns 
Home Last Week

Whitlev, attended the Pat Boone 
fam ilv' show in Denver, Colo., 
sponsored by the Denver area 
"Youth for Christ."

.Mrs. Fergeson had the privi
lege o f vi.siting with Shirley 
Boone in her dressing room. .Mrs. 
Fergeson also attended a gospel 
singing at Deer Trail, Colo., and 
had the opportunity o f singing 
two numbers.-Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fei-ge-

son and their combine crew com-1 ------ ■“
posed o f Lewis Rader, Pee Wee , . ,  -
Polk. D. Whitley, Richaid Bates. S o C f O l  S e C U r i t y  N B W S  
returned home last week from 
their combine tour.

While on their tour, Mrs. Fer
geson, accompanied by Mrs. Boyd 
Piland o f Bennett. Colo., and D.

You can file a social security 
claim now by telephoning your 
social security office. The call 
may save you a trip to the office.

Family Reunion
The family o f Mrs. Elmer 

Horne o f Gilliland held a family 
reunion July 29-30 at Red Springs 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. D. 
B. Myers. Those attending were 
Mrs. Elmer Horne, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted I^aquey and Joe o f McCaniey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Laquey, Connie 
and Steve, o f Crane; Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Pyka, Denise and Dione. 
o f Fort Sill, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Horne of Ixmgview, Mrs. 
Charles Capel and Alicia o f Hous
ton. -Mr. and Mrs. Paul Horne o f 
Gilliland, -Mr. and Mrs. Teddy 
Horne and Melis.sa o f Plainview, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene .Myers and

I Eric o f Arlington, Mr. and Mrx. 
! D. B. Myers and Jerry Don and 
Dione o f Red Springs, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Powell, Kathy and Kim, 
o f  Clovis, N. M., .Mr. and Mrs. 
Jomis Myers, Robin and Melody, 
o f Hurst, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Har
rison and Lisa o f Frisco, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacky Horne, Charlotte and 
Tim, o f Wichita Falls, and Den- 
lis Welch o f Gilliland.

4 -
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Whoever will be free must make 
himself free. Freedom is no fairy 
gift to fall into a man’s lap. What 
is freedom? To have the will to 
be responsible fo r  one’ s self. —  
Stirner.

Social Security ¡
A _11A  w i d o w  m , y  ( ,

ly retirement
c h e c k s  f o r  w i d o w - *

disabled, the monthly (i, 
begin at age 50 or a f^ ‘thttw
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OWNED OPERATED
HI-QUALITY BEEF 
LO-DOWN PRICES
b a c o n  ***’ 7 9 0

ROAST, BOIL OR BAR-B-QBEEF RIBS 3  Pounds $ 00
GUARANTEED

GROUND BEEF 2   ̂1
CLUB STEAKS Ib 9 9 0
FIRST AND LAST FULL CUTSCHUCK ROAST pound 7 9 «

White Swan 
Shortening

All Vmfetable

PATIO FROZEN

MEXICAN
DINNER

Only 4 5 0

KRAFT QUARTS

MIRACLE WHIP 6 &
LIBBY’S PITTED— 300 CAN

OLIVES
WHITE SWAN RED— TALL CAN

SALMON
OAK FARMS — 1,  GALLON

BUHERMILK 4 5 (  
PEPPER 4 5 c

OAK FARMS— «, GALLON

MELLORINE
GALA PAPER— LARGE ROLL

Birdseye Larfc Tub

Cool Whip
6 5 0

HUNT’ S 
300 CAN

DrI Monir
303 Cut

TOMATOES 
GREEN BEANS 
SPINACH 
YAMS 
CHERRIES 
FRUIT c o c k ta il

4 FOR 89c 
4 FORMI»

DEL MONTE 
303 CAN

SUGARY SAM 
2>, CAN

4 FOR 89c 
2 FOR 69c

WHITE SWAN 
303 CAN 3 FOR MM

SlorMMWhite Swvan 
^03 Can

S W A N ^ ^
BISCUITS 

6 PACK

B i s c r u f r s 49«

TOWELS

Pound
Pound

BANANAS
Paxkafc

CARROTS

Right Prkesj 
Phs

GREEN 
STAMPS

CROWELL SUPER SAVE
MARTIN JONES, OWNER

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES-PIUS S & H  GREEN STAMPS

[ifld Mr

(tin
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u,r̂ • Lewis of Canute, 
mited here Sunday o f  laat 
ÎM r*. John Wilkins.

I,., happening? All schoo^

1,„d Mff. Clot» Rasberry 
n*! City are here visiting 
ÛtTy families.

say what can’t be put 
42-tfc

i Jack Phillil's of Brawley, 
lud Mrs. Jane U ren*. Da- 
L  Jim. of Cerritos, Calif., 
Mir and Mr-“. Luke Phillips 
Ktburg. Texas, last week.

[Diamond Rings 
Wedding Bands

lltbtB You Think o f

JEWELRY
THINK OF

LLS JEWELRY 
1731 Fannin 

IVernon, Texas

W hen? August 18. 6-2tp

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Myers awl 
children o f Irving are visiting 
this week with her grandmother, 
.Mrs. H. E. Schlagal.

For who? CHS students and 
their dates. 6-2tp

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lowry o f 
McKinney spent Thursday night 
o f last week here visiting Mrs. 
E. A . Boren.

Flowers are nature’s way o f  ex
pressing sympathy. 42-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy 
and Shannon Ragley o f Denver 
City visited last Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore.

Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Ragsdale 
o f Bowie and Mr. and .Mrs. t'. E. 
McAdams o f  Vernon visited Mrs. 
Delia Fox and Ora Mae Fox Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Thomas and 
two daughters, left Saturday for 
their home in St. Louis, Mo., a f
ter a visit here with his mother, 
Mrs. Hazel Thomas.

Tom Greening has returned 
home from the Veterans Hospital 
in Dallas.

Tommie McRae o f Hutchins is 
vi.dting .Mr. and .Mrs. Foy McRae 
and Mr. and Mrs. Marion Gentry 
and Dirk.

Mr. and Mrs. Thayne Amo- 
nett and children, Randy and Rob
in, o f  Wellington visited here 
Sunday with Mrs. Amonett’ s 
mother, Mrs. Lizzie Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Laroy Bell and 
children, Frank and Kathy, of .St. 
Paul, Nebraska, spent Tuewlay 
night o f la.st week with .Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Campbell 
o f Oakland, Calif., visited here 
la.st week with his aunt.<, Mmes. 
Alene Williams and Ocie I'earl 
Btdibruch, and other relatives.

4-H Rally Day 
Last Thursday 
Draws 85 Youths

Rev. and Mrs. Ballard White 
o f Engle Butte, South Dakota, 
visited the E. C. Kings last week. 
The Whites are mis.sionaries to 
the Sioux Indians.

Flowers express feelings in a 
way that nothing else can, 42-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Moore and 
Tracy o f  Denver City visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
.Moore, over the week end. Tracy 
stayed for  a longer vi.<it.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
.Ayers and Mr. and Mrs. 11. L 
Ayers over the week end were 
Mrs. Dave Spirek Sr., and .Mrs. 
J. W. Boyle o f Fort Dodge, Iowa, 
and .Mr. and .Mrs. Dave Spirek 
Jr. and children, Shawna, I.aurie 
and David Roy, o f El Paso.

IIPPMESS IS:
iv in g  your income protected 
you are hurt or sick.

et me figure you a plan to go with 
Social Security.

ORA MAE FOX 
INSURANCE

IWAY MKT
SPECIALS FOR AUGUST 10, 11, 12

lANAS k  100 
ITATOES 1 0 k  790

UCE large heads 190
ijtraw b T r ia t  10 oz, box 2 for 490 

FUXN OLEO pound 190
all's Calc« M ix 3 for $1.00
f'S BAR-B-Q SAUCB 390

‘Da r l in g  CORN s  for $ 1.00 
dish DETIRGINT qt. 790 
*111® Wofart 290 bog  2 for 490

'ARE MBS k  
iSAGE 2 k s. 

lOND BEEF k  
OX CHOR k

.Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ballard le ft ' 
Saturday for Austin to visit theii | 
son, Dr. H. L. Ballard and family. 
Dr. Ballard came and took his 
parents home with him.

Mrs. Carl Wharton and chil
dren, Donna, Debbie and Bill, o f  
La Sal, Utah, are here visiting 
their patents and grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Scott.

•Mr. an\l Mrs. Danny .McRae and 
family o f  Lockett visited Tuesday 
with .Mr. and Mrs. .Marion Gentry 
and Dirk an<l Mr. and Mrs. Foy 
McRae and Tommie.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Weather- 
retl o f  P'ort Worth spent the week 
end here visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Baylor Weatherred 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse WhitfieUI, 
and families.

Visiting Mr. and .Mrs. Herb 
Stewart over the past week were 
Mr. Stewart’ .'i father o f Fargo, 

Ulkla., anil his brother, Charlie, 
, o f Lurned, Kansas, and niece and 
I husband, .Mr. an«l .Mrs. Merle 
I Shaw o f Corpus Christi.

Luke Phillips o f Rt. 1, Foie.-t- 
I burg, Texas has been con
fined to his home the past year 

Ulue to illness. He wouM like to 
: hear from his friends in Foar<i 
U'ounty. Me lived here from 
1 until I

•Mr. and Mrs. J. \\\ P'ielder re- 
turned home la.-t Frislay from a 
two weeks vacation trip to Lou
isiana, Alabama, .Mississippi, Ten
nessee and Georgia. They visite<i 
Mrs. Fielder's nephew and family 
in .Athens, Ga.

.Mr. and Mr». Dale Everson, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Jerry Baten and son.*. 
Brent ami Earnest, Mr.<. Doug 

I Cate* and daughter, Dalphie, o f 
! Pan.pa »pent the week end here 
with Mr*. E. .A. Boren and Other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Tom Smith 
and ion. Shawn David, o f  I’an- 
handle and I.arry llughston o f 
.Amarillo »pent the week end here 
visiting their parents and grar.<l- 
pnrent.*, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hugh- 
ston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brooks, ac
companied by their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Zirkle, and daughters, Jami, Jill 
and Laurie, o f  Stillwater, Okla., 
have returned from a vacation 
trip to Colorado Springs. Colo. 
While there Mr. and Mrs. Brook* 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Smith, 
form er resident» o f  Crowell. He 
at one time wa* manager o f the 
Wm. Cameron & Co. lumber yard 
where the local post office is now 
located.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Martin Shultz 
and family o f Greenville visited 
Friday with Mrs. Marion Gentry.

I>arry and Luann Duffle o f A er- 
non were guests o f Stephen and 
Darla Jan Rodgers on Monday and 
Tuesilay o f this week in the Glen 
Fox home.

Have the mental equipment to 
ao your job , then take the job  
seriously, yourself not too .seri
ously.—^Francis Willis, Forbes.

do

A total o f h,*) 4-Hers attended 
the Foard County 4-H Rally Day 
held Thursday, August .1, at the 
community center at Crowell.

Officers o f the county 4-H Coun
cil, along with members o f the 
Foard County Junior Leaders 4-H 
Club, were in charge o f the ac
tivities for the day.

Sharia Haynie and Bob Bur
kett, chairman and co-chairman 
o f the county 4-H council, were 
master o f ceremonies for the var
ious activities throughout the day.

I.ee Meads, Cindy Wisdom, Bob 
and Sharia were in charge o f reg- 
i.stration and Remelle Marlow and 
Harold Mjer.s were in charge of 
mixers and get acquainted games.

I’or recreation, the 4-Hers were 
divided into four groups and were 
led by Karen .Statser, .April Wer- 
ley, Ruth Brown, Lee Meads, 
Rocky .Marlow, Lynn Meads, Har
old Myers and James Arancla.

Remelle brought a program on 
citizenship and told about her 
trip to Washington, D. C,, to the 
National Citizenship 4-H short 
course.

Lee Meads and Ruth Brown 
brought a program on ecology 
and told about their trip to the 
■*tate ecology lah in Ea.*t Texas.

Jacc|uelyn Brown, Renee West
brook, Paul Whitley and Christy 
Shaw were in charge o f the group 
singing.

Connie Werley led all groups 
in a scavenger hunt and Lee 
•Mead*, James .Aranda, Rocky 
.Marlow, Connie Werley, Renee 
Westbrook and Remelle Marlow 
gave a skit, and after a barbecue 
supper, Karen Statser, Cindy 
Wisslom, Harold Myers, .April 
Werley ansi Sharia Haynie led 
the group in the closing vesper

service.
Beginning at 7:30 p. ni., the 

4-Hers topped o ff  their day with 
a party and .square dance at the 
old gym at the Crowell .school.

Ed Schumann o f Vernon was 
in charge and there were 70 
4-Hers in attendance.

The 4-Hers, along with county 
extension agents .Mrs. Peggy 
-Mead.s and Joe Burkett, expressed 
their thanks to the Women’s Ser
vice League for moving their reg
ular meeting sc the 4-Hers could 
use the community center all day 
and to .Mr. and .Mrs. Ace Whitley 
for their help.

Rally Day Committee
A committee o f  4-H members 

met in the home demonstration 
agent’s office July 27 to plan the 
rally day, with .Mis.s Sharia Haynie 
anil Bob Burkett, co-chairmen, in 
charge.

Tho.-e in attendance were Kar- * 
en Statser, April Werley, Harold 
Mj,ers, Remelle Marlow, Connie 
Werley, Rocky Marlow, James 
.Aranda, Lee Meads, Renee West
brook and the co-chairmen.

Two members o f the committee 
who were unable to attend were 
Tyrone Tucker and Darlene Tuck
er.

The committee made a com
plete agenda for la.-t Thui's<iay’ - 
all-day meeting.

GENERAL INSORANCE
FIRE, EXTENDED COVERAGE, 

AUTO AND LIFE.

SPENCER & OUPHANT Agency
Phone 684-4481 Office North .Side Square

Father of Glen 
Goodwin Died 
at Wills Point

Garrett Says Time 
to Kill Johnson

I Loans and Grants
I

Made to County 
Water System

Grass Is Aug. 1012
Clarence Garrett. Foard Coun- 

j  ty farmer who bases his predic-1 
! tion on the almanac and zi.Hliac i 
signs, says the best time to plow I 
Johnson grass for the best pos-1 
■sible kill is Thur.*day, Friday and, 
Saturday, .August 10, 11 and 12.  ̂

■Mr. Garrett, who gives this in -! 
formation each year, says a num- i 
ber o f farmers have already asked 
him a* to the be.st time to plow ' 
•lohnson grass this vear.

J. D. Goodwin, s-l. life-long 
re.-ident o f Wills Point, Texas, 
and father o f Glen D. Goodwin 
o f Crowell, died Wedne-day, .Aug. 
2 in Wills Point.

Funeral services and burial 
were hel<l Friday in Wills Point.

Mr. (joodwin was born July 
12. Ih87. .A retired farmer, he 
wa* a member o f the Baptist 
Church. He had vi*ited here many 
times in past years.

He is survived by his w ife; 
three sons, Glen Goodwin o f Crow 
ell. Thomas Goodwin o f Irving 
and Bill Goexiwin o f Rialto, Ca.; 
two daughters. .Mrs. T. F. Steele 
of Dallas and .Mrs. Walter Lamb 
o f Terrell; 13 grandchildren and 
11 great grandchildren.

How Are You? 
Don't Tell Me!

SCH O O L DAYS
Friend, when w-e happen to 

n.eet each other, let us happily 
greet each othei. and not make 
the meeting a ihance to reveal 
all the details of how awful we 
feel!

WASHINGTON —  Loans ard 
grants totalling $d30.000 for de
velopment o f a water system in 
Foard, King and Cottle Counties 
has been announce«! by the office 

'o f  Congre.ssman Bob Price.
.According to f  ong. Price, the 

Farmers Home Administration is 
making a loan <f ?3 3 1.000 ai.d 
a grant o f  to the Kir.g-
Cottle Wat< r Supply Corporation 
to finance a complete water sys
tem for rural familie- and busi- 
ness-es in the three counties.

Price sai<l, "This is a regular 
FH.A loan which i* repayable over 
a 40-year period at a 5 per cent 
interest rate and will provide a 

; much-needeil «ource o f water for 
this area.”

i The system will serve t'r.e eom- 
' munities o f Delwin. Harmony, 
Chalk, Hackberry, Swearingen,

! Ogden and parts o f rural Cottle 
County: the communitie* o f Fin- 
ney and Crow an<l north and we.-t 
portion-^ o f King ( Ounty; and 
ruml area, of norlbweit Foard 
County.

President cd the corporation :i 
J P. Ratliff o f  Guthrie Route, 
Paducah.

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER 7 ON THE B A LLO T (SJR 16) 
General Election November 7. 1972

Former Crowell residents visit
ing here last week in the home 
o f  their mother. Mr*. Herbert 
.Stewart, and husband, were her 
daughter, Mr*. Odell Long o f 1.** 
Vegas, Nevada, and Mrs. L on g » 
.«on, Richard Roelgers. and wife 
anti two small sons o f  Henderson, 
Nevada; and Mrs. .Stewart’s son. 
Harold Wallace, and wife and 
their daughter, Mrs. Steve .Alirez. 
and baby «laughter, also o f Hen
derson.

Reading
and

writing
and

lots of clean clothes 
direct from a 

Frigidaire 
electriadryer

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATTRE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article I o f  

the Texas Constitution be 
amended by adding a new sec
tion to be known ai Section 
3a, to read as follows:

"Section 3a. Equality under 
the law shall not be denied or 
abridged because o f sex, race, 
color, creed, or national origin. 
'This amendment is self-opera
tive."

S ec. 2 . T he foregoing

amendment to the constitution 
ahall be submitted to a vote o f 
the qualified elector« o f  this 
State at an election to be held
on the first Tuesday after the 
fint Monday in November,
1972, at which election the 
ballot shall be printed to pro
vide for voting for or against 
the proposition: " ’The constitu
tional amendment to provide 
that equality under the law
ahall not be denied or abridged

Mor,because o f  sex, race, cok 
creed, or national origin.”

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER 12 ON THE B A LLO T (SJR ?9I 
Gerreral Election November 7, 1972

Mr. and .Mr*. J. R. Pittillo re- 
turneil home last week from a 
vacation an«l visit with friend* 
and relatives in Texas, New Mex
ico and Colorado. They visited 
their «on, James Pittillo, and 
family at Chama, N. M., and in 
the summer cabins o f  Colorado; 
.Mr. Pittillo’* brother, N. W. Pit
tillo and family in Portales, N. 
M., and a nephew, Billy Pittillo, 
and three sons o f  Olton, Texas.

FRIGIDAIRE BOTHERS TO BUILD IN 

MORE HELP! Ask West Texas Utilities 

to demonstrate a Frigidaire electric 

dryer. Buy on Reddy Credit Ask for 

details at WTU.

FREE WIRING BONUS
Normal EHEE 230 volt wiring —In a pormananlly 
eonalruelod rvtidenca *vrv»d by WTU — (or i 
eiactrlo Pryor purchaiod from a local daalor. 
Atk for dotallt.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. ’That Article XVI. 

Section 33, Constitution o f  the 
SUtc o f  Texas, be amended to 
read at follows:

"Section 33. The accounting 
ofTicen in this State ahall nei
ther draw nor pay a warrant or 
check on funds o f  the State o f  
Tezaa, whether in the treasury 
or otherwise, to any person for 
•alary or compensation who 
holds at the tame time more 
than one civil office o f emolu
ment, in violation o f Section 
40.”

Sec. 2. TYiat Article XVI, 
Section 40, Constitution o f the 
State o f  Texas, be amended to 
read as follows:

“ Section 40. No person shall 
hold or exercise at the same 
time, more than one civil office 
o f emolument, except that o f  
Justice o f  the Peace, County 
Commissioner, N o t i^  Public 
and Poatmaiter, Officer o f the 
National Guard, the National 
Guard Reserve, and the Offi
cers Reserve Corpa o f  the 
United Sutea and enlisted men 
o f the National Guard, the Na- 
tioruJ Guard Reserve, and the 
(^ an ized  Reserves o f  the 
United States, and retired offi- 
oers o f  the United States 
Army, Air Force, Navy, Marine 
Corpa. and Coast Guard, and 
retired warrant officers, and re
tired enlisted men o f  the 
United Statea Army, Air Force, 
Navy, Marine Corps, and Coast 
Guard, and the otficera and di
rectors o f  soil and water con
servation diatricta, unless other
wise specially provided herein. 
Provided, that nothing in this 
Constitution ahall be construed 
to prohibit an offi«rer or enlist
ed man o f  the National Guard, 
and the National Guard Re- 

rve, or an officer in the Offi- 
cera Reserve Corpa o f the 
United States, or an enlisted

State soil and water conserva
tion diatricta, from holding at

f fthe same time any other otfic* 
or position o f  honor, trust or 
profit, uitder this State or the 
United Statea, or from votiiq 
at any election, general, apecia 
or pnmary in this State when 
otherwise qualified. State em
ployees or other indrviduala 
who receive all or part o f  their 
compensation either directly or 
indirectly from funds o f  the 
State o f  Texas and who arc not 
State officera, ahall not be bar
red from serving as members o f  
the governing bodies o f  school 
diatricta, cities, towns, or other 
local governmental districts.

grovidM, however, that such 
tate employees or other indi-

viduala shall receive no talarr 
o f suchfor serving as members 

governing bodies. It ia further 
provided that a nonelectivt 
State officer may hold other 
nonelective offices under the 
State or the United States, if 
the other office is o f benefit to 
the State o f  Texas or is re*
quired by the State or Federal 
law, and there ii no conflict

Wc**! l è x j s Diilities
Company

man in the Organized Reaervos 
o f  the United Statea, or retired 
officera o f  the United States 
Army, Air Force, Navy, Marine 
Corpa, and Coast Guard, and 
retired warrant officets, and re
tired enlisted men o f  the 
United SUtea Army, Air Force, 
Navy, Marine Corns, and Coast 
Ouofd, and officera o f the

with the original office for 
which he receives salary or 
compensation. No member o f  
the Legislature o f  this State 
may hold any other office or 
position o f profit under this 
state, or the United States, ex
cept as a notary public if quali' 
Tied by law.”

Sec. 3. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment ahall be 
submitted to a vote o f  the 
qualified electors o f this State 
at an election to be held on the 
fint Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election the ballot shall 
L>e printed to provide for vot- 

for or against the propoai- 
tion: “ The constitutional
amendment permitting State 
employees, wiio are not State 
officen, to serve as memben o f  
the governing bodies o f  school 
distneta, cities, towns, or other 
local governmental districts, 
without forfeiting their State 
•alary, and specifying excep
tion* to the constitutional pro
hibition againKt payment o f  
State fund* for compensation 
to any person who holds more 
than one dvil office o f  emolu
ment.”
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fortiifii by K»>\, Hubert Rutlolph,/Miss Rhonda nowara ^̂¡,1 Hai>ti>t
and Lee Jay Whitley 
Wed Here Jviy 21st

I'hunh of Ciowell.
The rites were -olemnizert at 

the home of the ^rroom’s parents, 
Mis> Hhoiiila Sue Howaut lie- Mr. ami Mr>. J. M. Whitley, 

lanie the hi ide o f l.re .lay Whit-; The biule was aturesi in a 
ley on Fri'lay everitm. .luly ‘J l. 'w h ite  .\-line ilre-.>- with matehiim 
in a double lii'i; ceremony I ' e r - _______________________

Marceille’s Art Studio
(The Parr Store), 1420 Main, Vernon, Tex.

Classes in Decoupage
Thursday nights 7:00 to 9:00 p. m.

Classes in Knitting:
Thursday afternoons, 1:00 p. m. to 

3:00 p. m.
Tuesday nights: 7:00 to 9:00 p. m.
Friday afternoons: Decorative Arts. 

1:00 to 5:30—any 2 hours.

1.

» t

n .

r i i  . r

"Lt7’> hf/p our and start a sathtgs aaount for 
Junior at

^ lS fih ? Ë Ü 2L  § ¡n i« 3& l
Member <»f Federal Deposit Insurance Coriiorati"n

> P U B L I C  N O T I C E ^
eropo4«f C0N STÌTUTI0N A I AMENDMENT

^  ON THf BALLOT (SJR J)
*' GvIUraA Election Novembèf 1, 1972

BE IT r e s o l v e d  b y  THE 
LECISL.ATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS 
Section 1. That Article IV, i 

Section V  Conatitulion o f the | 
State o f Tezaa, be amended to 
read ai followa

“ Section 4 The Governor 
elected at the Mneral election 
in 1974 and thereafter, thall 
be inatalled on the Tirat Tuea 
day after the organization o f 
the Legialature, or aa aoon 
thereafter aa practicable, and 
thall hold hia office for the 
term o f  four yean, or until hia 
mcceaaor thall be duly in- 
italled. He thall be at leatt 
thirty yean o f age, a citizen of 
the United State«, and thall 
have reaidcd in thit State at 
leatt five yean immediately 
preceding hia election.'*

Sec. 2. "Ihat Ar'.icle IV, Sec
tion 22, Conatitution of the 
State o f Texte, be amended to 
read at followa 

“ Section 22. The Attorney 
General elected at the general 
election in 1974 and there 
after, alitll hold ofrire for four 
yean and until hu lucceator u
duly qualified He thall repre- 
ent the State m all luiU and

in the Supreme Court o f 
the State in which the State

fire. He thall receive for hit ler- 
vicet an annual salary in an 
amount to be fixed by the Leg- 
itlature."

Sec. 3. TTiat Article IV Sec
tion 23, Conatitution o f the 
State o f Texu, be amended to 
read aa follows

“ Section 23. The Comptrol
ler o f Public Accounts, the 
Treasurer, the Commiationer of 
the General Land Office, and 
any statutory state officer who 
I t  elected by the electorate o f 
Texas at large, unless a term o f 
office I t  otherwise specifically 
provided in this Conatitution, 
thall each hold office for the 
term o f four yean and until hit 
tucceator it qualified. The four- 
year term applies to these offi- 
cen who are elected at the gen
eral election in 1974 or there
after. Elach thall receive an an
nual salary in an amount to be 
fixed by the Lesitlature.reside 
at the Capital o f the State dur
ing hit continuance in office, 
and perform tuch duties at are 
or may be required by law. 
They and the Secretary o f 
State thall not receive to their 
own use any fees, cotta or per
quisites o f office. All fees that

mav be a party, «nd shall espe 
ciaJly inouire into the charter 
nghta o f  all private corpora-

may be payable by law for M y

bona, and from time to time, 
in the name o f the State, take 
tuch action in the courts at 
may be proper «nd ne'iestary 
to prevent any private corpora
tion from exercising any power 
or demanding or collecting any
ipeciet o f taxes, tolls, freight 
or wharfuge not authorized ny
law. He thall, where-rer suffici 
ent cause exists, seek a judicial 
forfeiture o f  tuch charters, un- 
leac otherwise expressly direct
ed by law, and give legal advice 
in writing to the Governor and 
othar cxacutive officers, when 
requested by them, and per
form auch othar dutiaa aa may 
be raquirad by law. Ha ahall re- 
Mda at tha aaat of govanmiant 
during hia eontinuanea in of-

lervice pierformed by any ol 
cer specified in this aection or 
in his office, shall be paid, 
when receive«, into the State 

, Treaaury ”
Sec. 4. The foregoing conati 

. tutional amendment shall be 
! submitted to a vote o f the 
I qualified electors o f this State 
, at an election to be held on the 
' first Tuesday after the first 
I Monday in November, 1972, at 
I which election the hallota shall 
be printed to provide for vot 
ing for or against the proposi 
tion: “ The constitutional
amendment to provide a four 
year term o f office for the 
Governor, Lieutenant Gover 
nor, Attorney General, Comp
troller o f rublic Accounts, 
Treasurer, Commissioner o f tha 
General Land Office, Secretary 
o f Bute and certain aUtutory 
SUU officen  ’ *

accoisorici. with a pink and white 
carnation corsagr. The bride » at
tendant wa.-i her twin si.«ter, Mrs. 
Rheta Brown o f Crowell. She wore 
a blue .\-line die. -̂i with matching 
accessorieii.

Jackie Brown, brother-in-law 
of the bride, attendeii the groom 
a.' iiest man.

The foriiu-r Mî .■̂  Mow ani i- the 
.laughter o f Mrs. K. 1'. Howard 
ai.d the late Mr. Howard of Crow
ell. She atteniled Crowell High 
S.hool ami wa.s a li'TJ graduate, 
Muring her school .vears, she was 
active ill haskethall, volleyball, 
pep squa.l, F. H. .-\. ami .'iuh-.Iun- 
ior Columbian ( luh. She was cho.— 
ed a- most athl.-lic gill her -eliiol 
ye ar.

The groom was a H'T'J gra.luale 
of t rowell High School. Whitley 
is emploved I'.v Hugger Slacks in 
1 »alias.

The couple is resi.ling in tiar- 
land.

/Miss Teri Garrett Is 
Named Honoree at 
Bridal Shower

Miss Pam Carter 
Honored at Brunch, 
Rice Bag Party

Miss Pam Carter, hride-elect 
of Ralph Cornelius, was honored 
with a hrunch and rice hag party 
Saturday, .\ugust .'i. The home 
(•f Mrs. Clinton McLain and 
duiighter, Kri.sti, was decorated 
in an Oriental theme. The buffet 
ceiitei piece was an ivory a.'.d 
teakwood chest and spi.ler mums 
arranged on a woven tray. Silver 
anil eat glass appointments were 
u-ed on the serving tuhle.

.Vri angenients of oriental flow- 
eis and riee in woven Im.-kets 
were Used on the bridge tables.

Those attending were Misses 
Oehhie Simmons and Martha^ .Ar
nold of Baylor University. M'aco; 
.Mi-. Marsha Nolan of Wichita 
Falls; and Mmes. Kenneth Car- 
roll, Jeff Bell. E:.lwaid Howar.l, 
Gerald Knox. Clyde Russell. Wal
ter Ramsey, Jim (iaffor.i, (ior.ion 
Bell, and the honoree and her 
mother. Mrs. Loraine Carter.

News front .  . .

THAUA
BY MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

Mr.
ceived

and Mrs. Cly.le Self re- 
a letter from their son, 

Coleman Self o f .Amarillo, telling 
them o f a picnic anil reunion of 
.several o f his CHS cla.ssmntes 
which was held at Thompson Park 
in .Amarillo la.st Siimiay. The oc
casion was also honoring Rutie 
Whitman and family who are 
moving soon from .Amarillo to Se- 
guin. Those attending were the 
Hufie Whitman family o f  .Amar
illo, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell McKin

Lori Dockins, who has visited 
here several weeks, has returned 
home to Dallas.

Visiting T. R. Cates Sunday o f 
la.st week in a Wichita Falls hos
pital were his daughter«, Mrs. Rhe
ta M essick o f  Grand Prairie and 
Terri Cates o f Dallas, and also 
Mr. and .Mrs. Elmer Laurence and 
Lauri o f Mineral Well«.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gcimm 
and his sister, Mrs. Ruth Abston 
o f A’ ernon. visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Liter Cook in Snyder one day 
last week. .Mr. Cook is in a con
valescent home there. They found 
the Cooks doing satisfactorily and 
vciy happy to have visitors from 
their home area. The Grimms and 
Mrs. Alrston returned here the 
same day and .Mrs. Abston spent 
the night here.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Clyvie McKinley■ I .'Ir
ley o f Perryton, Mr. and Mrs. B o h l„ f  ¡.-„ft Worth spent the week 
McKaskey (Dorothy Gamble» and „  jth her sister, .Miss Irene
family o f .Amarillo, .Mrs. Billie Henry Teague brought
Bell Sims of ('rowell, Mr. aiul Mrs. I j,ere and spent the week

.Mi.-s Teri Gairett, hride-elect 
of Buff Nelson, was honored with 
a miscellaneous shower .Augu.st 1 
in the home of Mrs. R. G. Kas- 
berry. Her chosen colors o f apri
cot and white enhanced the liv- 

' ing room, gift vlisplay room, and 
' dining room.
i Mrs. Rusheriy greeted the 
I guests and introduced them to 
the receiving line eompo>ed of 
.\Iis. Vernon (iarrett, mother of 
the hiide-eleet; the honoree; .Mrs. 
\ance Nelson and .Mis. Floy<i 
Thomas. .Miss Cheiyl Garrett, sis
ter of the bride, legisteieii the 
guest.' in the hllde's hook on a 
table decorated with an apricot 
double marigold in a cut-glas,- bud 
vase. Guests enjoyed an interval 
of vi'iting, then weie invited to 
view the gifts by Mmes. Nona 
Backus and W. C Smith.

.Mrs. Chester Hord invited the 
guests into the dining room for 
refreshments; the table featured 
a white cupid holding aloft an 
arrangement of double apricot 
marigolds, white carnations, and 
lilies o f the valley, flanked by 
a|>ncot iundies in gold picaril 
holdeis. .Accessories were o f 
gold. .Mis .Bill Cates served punch 
from a cry-tal pressed gla-s punch 
howl, and .Mmes. Dick Todd and 
Loraine Caiter assisted in .-erv- 
ir.g the petit-foui'.

MmC'. Paul Shirley, J. .A. .Mart 
and Otto Davenport were also 
hostc'-e-

M. Cates and family. Mr. and I Lockett.
Mrs. Jerry Cates and family, Mr. | .Mildred Roseherry o f Am-

nd .Mrs. Kenneth Oliver and fam- j,iiii„ spent the week end with 
ily, .Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Price Buna McKinley

Lingerie Shower 
Honors Miss Carter

The home o f Mrs. Walter Ram
sey was the scene o f a lingerie 
shower on July 28 honoring Mis.» 
Pamela Sue Carter, hride-elect of 
Ralph Cornelius. Guests were 
greeted by Alls. .Iim Alac Gafford 
anvl introduced to Airs. Loraine 
Carter, mother o f the hride-elect; 
Aliss Caiter, honoree; Aliss Jon 
.Ann ( arter, sister of the hride- 
elect. ami Aliss Jane Primm.

Thr sun room was the site of 
the festivities, liuests were .‘ erved 
punch, cookies and nuts from a 
beautifully decorated table fea
turing the liriile's chosen coolrs 
o f green and white. .A tree candel- 
ahra o f black Alexican wrought 
iron birdcage was tilleil with an ar- 
langement o f white carnations; 
each carnation hacked by a mini
ature white luce fan. Aimes. Rob
ert Kincaid, (Hendon John.son and 
Walter Ramsey served gue.sts. A 
.Mexican hope che.st became a 
trea.'ure chest for Pam, vsho found 
a multitude of exciting boxes con
taining lingerie which she pa.'-sed 
around for all the guests to see. 
Airs. 1-aiiy Jones was also a host-

(Carolyn Bursey», o f .Amarillo, 
and Air. and Mist. Coleman .'ielf 
and family who sponsored the oc
casion. Rufie Whitman is being 
transferrevi to San Alarcos, hut 
will live in Seguin. He is with 
General .Aeco Feeds Co.

.Airs. O'Neal Johnson and Mrs. 
C. C. Wheeler continue to visit 
Airs. Melvin Ruckman who is seri
ously ill in the Vernon hospital.

Alike Johnson, son o f Mr. and 
.Mi s . Jimmy Johnson o f Oxnard, 
Calif., who has spent the summer

Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Gray and | here with his grandparents, Mr. 
Karen have returned home a fte r 'and .Airs. O Neal John.son, return- 
several davs vacation in C olorado., e<l to hi« home Saturilay.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hord o f  Mr. and Mrs. Paul Payne o f 
Lubbock visited her parents. Mr. | Vernon visited his parents. Mr. 
and .Airs. Fred Gray. Wednesday

Foard County
' Au7Crowell

liul

93.64 per ,

_____  •■••wllSt«,

W h e n  you |  
to travel

Card of Thanks

T'. ll'.e— 'dd age is alway«- ten 
yeai' older than 1 am. —  Bernaid 
AL Baruch.

I I would like to thank Dr. 
I Stapp. the nurses and the hospital 
I 'ta ff  for their fine care during 
my recent stay in the Foard 
County Hospital.

Tom Rus.sell.
6-ltp

' P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Proposed CON STITUTION AL AM ENDM ENT

NUMBER 1 3 0 N  THE BALLOT (HJR 821 
(jqnaral Election November 7, 1972

THE
THE

BE IT RESOLVED BY 
LEGISLATURE OF 
STATE OF TEXAS 
Section 1, That Article III, 

Constitution o f the State o f 
Texas, be amended by adding a 
new Section 65 to read as fo l
lows.

“ Section 65. Wherever the 
Constitution authonzes an 
agency, instrumentality, or 
subdivision o f the Stale to is
sue bonds and specifies the 
maximum rate o f interest 
which may be paid on such 
bonds issued pursuant to such 
constitutional authority, such 
bonds may bear interest at 
rates not to exceed a weighted 
a^rage annual interest rate o f 
6~. All Constitutional provi-

sions tpecincally setting rate« 
iflict w ■ ‘

amendment shall become effec

in con 
are

ith this p 
hereby repealed.

rovision 
This

live upon Its adoption.
Sec. 2. The foregoing consti

tutional amendment shall be 
aubmitted to vote o f the quali
fied elector! o f ihia State at the 
general election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the firat 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall 
he printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi
tion: “ To set a aix percent 
(S'“' )  weighted average annual 
interest rate for bonds issued 
pursuant to constitutional 
authority presently having a 
specified interest ceiling."

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER 10 ON THE B A LLO T (HJR 681 
General Election November 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
S e ctio n  1. That Article 

XVII Section 1, Constitution 
o f the State o f  Texas, be 
amended to read as followa: 

“ Section 1. The Legislature, 
j at any regular session, or at any 
special session when the matter 
ts included within the purpoaea 
for which the session is con 
vened, may propose amend
ments revising tne C^onstitu- 
tion, to be voted upon by the 
qualified electors for statewide
_  _____________ a ________ s

courthouse at least 30 days 
prior to the election on aaid 
amendment. The firat notice 
ahall be published not more 
than 60 days nor less than 50 
days before the date o f  the 
election, and the second notice 
shall be published on the same 
day in the succeeding week. 
The Lctiaiature ahall fix the 
standards for the rate o f charge 
for the publication, which mayP«not be higher than the newt-
paper's published national rate 
for advertising

offices and propoaitioiu, as dc 
fined in the (Jons........-------  ... —  Joiutitution and
atatutea o f  thia State. The date 
o f the elections shall be ipeci- 
fied by the Legialature. Tire , 
proposal for submission must ' 
be appreapproved by a vote o f two- 
thirda o f all the members elect-
ed to each House, entered by 
yeas and nays on the joumala.

“ A brief explanatorv state
ment o f the nature o f a pro
posed amendment together 
with the date o f tne election 
and the wording o f the pro
position IS it is to sppesr on 
the ballot, shall be published 
twice in each newspaper in the 
State which meets require-

*** .*’.7 L^ielsture 
o f  officialfor the publication___

notices o f  officers and depart
ments o f the state government. 
The explanatory statement
«hall be prepared by the Secra- 
Ury o f  Sute and shall be sp-
proved by ths Attorney (Jen-

_ per column
inch.

“ The election shall be held in 
accordance with procedures 
prescribed by the ^ is la tu rc , 
and the returning officer in 
each county shall make returns 
to the Secretary o f StaU o f  the 
number o f  legal votsa cast at 
the election for and against 
aach amendment. If it appears 
from the returns tlut a msjori* 
ty o f the vous cast have been 
cast in favor o f an amendment, 
it shall become a part o f  thia 
Constitution, and prodanution 
thereof ahall be made by the 
Governor.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing conati- 
tutional amendment thall be 
submitted to a voU o f the 
qualified electors o f  thia state 
at an election to be held on the 
fust Tuesday after tha first 
Monday in Novtmber. 1972, at 
which election the balJota shall 
be printed to provide for vot-
ing for or against the propoal- 
tion: “ The constitutional

ihail sand a full and complete 
copy of thè propoeed amend- 
ment or amendmenu to each 
county Clark who ahall poat thè 
•eme in a public piace in tha

amendment revising provisions 
on ths tims and method of 
proposing amendnaents to the 
sUte constitution and ths timo 
and method o f publishing no
tice of propoatd snaondnaente.’’

Hit .«i.sti-r, Sherr.v, rvturni'ii honir 
with them for a week’« visit.

Air. ami All«. Oran Ford atlenrl- 
e«l a reunion o f the I'orii family 
at I’O't la«t week end.

.Air. and .'Ir«. Weldon Farrar 
and son o f I.uhlxM'k vi.'ited their 
paieiits, the .Alton Farrars and 
Terry and Air. and .Mrs. (). U. 
Holland over the week end. Air. 
E'arrar filK*<l his regular appoint
ment at the Church o f Christ on 
Sumlay. |

Rev. and Airs. Jerry Cornelius'

and Airs. Kd Payne, Saturday.
Aimes. H. W. Gray, Buna Mc

Kinley and Knoxie Brown visited 
.Air. F'reudiger, a nephew o f Airs. 
Gray and .Mrs. Brown, in Vernon 
Friday. He is seriously ill and has 
her n moved by ambulance to the 
veterans hospital in Oklahoma 
City.

Duane Capps o f Vernon visited 
.Airs. Alaggie Capp* Friday.

Air. and Mrs. Raymoml Grimm 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Fri«d Dennis 
o f (juanah Tuesday.

Mrs. Jake Wisdom and girls
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Streit, at Lockett Sunday 
afternoon.

o f Dallas were here for his regu
lar appointment at the Baptist 
'hurch Sunday. They visited in 

the Alaggie Hammonds and Buna

0,1 Subscriptions to Nows
Dallas were week end visitors of 
her parents. Air. and .Mrs. Bill .Subscriptions to the News re

ceived since July -'ll follow :
Airs. Jack Phillips. Brawley, 

Ca.; Airs. John W. Burks, Dallas. 
Lee Looney, Lubbock; Harold H.

Cates, and her sister, .Marilyn 
Cates, and her grandmother, .Airs.
Georgia Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe E.yenson Route .3. Paducah; Orville
Roseanna spent several <1»>* Crowell; Claude Bildstein.
iting relatives at Whiteman - 'H ‘ . | R „„te  3. Vernon; Clois Orr, Houa- 
AIo last w^eek. Crowell;

Mr. urn! Mrs. Hilly Johnson took

YouH tnjoy it mors 
•vsry mile you go you'rt b 
by a Farm Bureau Auto It, 
Policy. No matter where  ̂
there s a Farm Bureau |q 
agent nearby, ready to "a 
the rescue" d you thouk) i 
services. He's a vitil pm t,, 
Farm Bureau Insurance mtoL 
that's sold Get in touch Mfil 
local Farm Bureau lntu>axiJ 
before you go-he'i a goo4| 
to know. '

FOARD COUH 
FARM bureau!

JackW itt
FarBier.i tiin. Crowell; 
Thoma.i, The I»»ll»», 0re.;( 
Wallace, Dalla-; Air*. A'tci 
hicek. Route 2, Crowtl: 
Stubblefield, Bullhead Cig,l 
Mrs. J. I» Kellett, .\rl.i,-'!| 
Stephen*, ljuar.ah.

No man i- .*o thoroui»'j| 
as to he entitled to » f  < 
ers are tota y wror.f. 1 
to affirm your own ;rat 
b» not well ti- cordenui Sx 
think differently.—

It's suiprising how little work 
It takes to keep some people bu.*y.

his aunt. Air.*. .Myrtle Neill, to 
Dallas Saturday where she took 
a plane to Chicago, III., for a few 
weeks visit with her son. (1. B. | 
Neill, and family o f nearby .Alt. 
Prospeit. Air. atnl Mrs. Johnson 
al*u visited relatives in Dallas.

Aliss Oneta Cates and Charles 
Le.Sueur o f Abilene spent the , 
Week end with her sister. Airs. | 
Fay Whitman. They also visited ■ 
their mother. Airs. Thornia ('ates | 
in (Juanah, and their brother, T . ' 
R. ("ate.*, Jr. and family here. T.  ̂
R. is recovering nicely after re- j 
cent surgery in General Hospital i 
in Wichita Falls, He returned \ 
home last Tuesilay.

Airs. Annie Shultz and her s is -; 
ter, .Mrs. Irene Campbell o f Wich
ita Falls, flew to Washington S a t-' 
urday for a few weeks vi-it with j 
their brother. Holt Wood, and 
family. She visiteil relatives in. 
Wichita Fall.* before leaving for 
Washington. Her granddaughter, |

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

WELCOMES YOU!
MSIM4—4HSMMM4HSHWSMSS

W e are  licensed to sell Pre*Need 
Pre-Arranged Funerals by th# 

State Banking Commission.

See us for detail information.

W . R. W OM ACK FUNERAL HOME

Gentry Feed^Gro.̂ H(
.S|»ECIAI>S THI RSDAY. FRIDAY, .SATI RDAY. AFCiFST 1». H.

A COMPLETE LINE OF

SCHOOL SUPPLIES"
Siket Bell Oleo

S 23t
BACON Cowbiqr
L U t ’s  T ien a  Siasage 4 a B

POTATOES
RADISHES

IOHr. 75«
cello I Q t

Northern Towels 
Large Rollt

3  for $ 100

ORANO
lb. H i  
As. (IISUGAR 5

Folgers Coffee log. or ib v jb
CORNBake-Rite Shorteiung 3  lbs. 7 9 0  

CATSUP Snider s 14 oz. bottle 4-89^
O ur Darlii’fl

4 faJ
(Sant Size NBONUS

FROZEN FISH S T M X S 8«

fi

PEN YE

kSH TEX;

(
Ik FARM:

M farm

F*FT'S
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/hen you || 
, to travel
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m

•n)OV if mor» known J 
mite you go you'n pr ’ 
■arm Bureau Auto lm_ 

No matter wher« ^  
1 a Farm Bureau itp 
nearby ready to 
icue” if you should 
!s. He’s a vital part j)| 
Bureau Insurance auto i, 
•old Get in touch wdi( 
arm Bureau lnsu*aneii_ 
you go-he'a a gcodl 
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OARD COUt 
FARM BURUUl

kWeIck
re fiin. Crowell;
». Tho Itallef, i>re.:j 
e. Dalla*; Mrs. 
Route 2, Crowtl; 

pfield. Bullhead Cit;,| 
I>. Kellett, .Arliril I 

n«. Qoanah.

man |i .<>0 thorf';
>e entitled to «y 
f totally wronf. It 
rm your own truth, 
well to condemn th 
differently.—Statai

HURCH

itae«a»taMi*MaMt«M>

II Pre*Need 
rals by tht 
nmission.

Formation.

lERAL HOME

ST Id. n . *2

;e4cans
MN6I
!!l

bs.
drip.lb>'

CORN 
O or Darlinfl

F O R ,  H O T  W E  A #

* % ” N é s

Cantaloupes DELICIOUS

FLAVOR

FRESH
5-$l|SU6AR

den y e l l o w

MANAS
kSH TEXAS GREEN

IBBAGE
BSETS

ITATOES 10 pound bag 750
IRINA CAT FOOD Scans $100 
IFT PARKAY 2 lbs. for 890

ti 1
6 BOTTLE 

KING SIZE 
CARTON

CORN 3 for 25d
SHURFRESH

23d
EACH

CORN KITS 100
OUR DARLING

CORN 5for$100
OUR DARLING

303 CAN

HALF MOON OR SLICED

V .I .I ÍS 1 6 9  V o l I 5 S 1 6 9

Towels " 3-̂ 1 iPork Chops “ 79
45$

2 POUNDS
AURORA

TISSUE

JiTOLGERS I. c a n . . .

2  Roll Pac
e

29e ClfUOK WAGON BACON
FRESH

l e l l o r i n e  i  gauon 3 9 * ^
Ik farms

IHA6E CHEESE Pint

GROUND BEEF
PORK STEAK
OWENS’

SAUSAGE 2 Found Bag
RANCH STYLE STEAK Ik TUo

Ik farms«nERMILK Half-Gallon
MFT

MICKEN NOODLE DINNERS
2 BARS

box

ZEST
BIRDSEYE FROZEN— 10 OZ.

ENT STRAWBERRIES 3 <»>« S100
BAMA

H .9 I I
GRAPE JELLY 2>>̂ Jar 49d

NORBEST SMALL

T i i r K e y  s  ■ 4  9

SHORTENING » . c a n . .
SWEET CUCUMBER SLICES

Flour SHURFINE

5  lb. bag.,

HEINZ PICKLES 
TAMALES

g i a n t  f r o z e n  ^

CHEESE PIZZAS
C

cans
490

$ 1 0 0
2  for $ 10 0  

Shurfine Biscuits
8  c a n s  a .  a .  . .

(fdof «t «Mf

AFFILIATED
FOOD STORES

FRIE
DELIVERY
WEDNES

DAYS
ONLYI D & T  FOODW AY Phone

684-2171

■SÀ'-.'
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>tr.'. Syilt’.t'v \!i'\;imur vi.-iitei: 
her parent'. Mr atul Mrs. Jes.s 
WIntel.', in. .Miiler.e lust Thur'ila.v 
arili Fniiay.

Hoi) Hulian of Wieluta Falls 
1'  vi'itinir Murry H.illion.

.Mi a 'li  M l' Fieiiilie t'araii’ 
ai.'i ehiaiieii 'f Munilay alui Mr 
a ’ li M " .  .V'fieii \. a>ta ami ehil- 
lit! :: Fort Worth visite«! Mr.
ar.ii Mr-. Kalph t'aiam over the

C a ll Leotis Roberts
LICENSED

EXTERMINATOR
For your next tree »prayinf. 
termites, roaches, ants, etc.

YES!
We Have. . .
P a in ts—a ll ty p e s . 
Pum ps an d  P a rts. 
P lyw o o d s.
P icture  W in d o w s. 
P lastic  Sheets. 
P o u ltry  N etting . 
P re-Fin ished  Mold* 

ings.
P a n e lin g —$ 2 .4 8  

an d  up.
Pre*Hung Doors. 
P utty .

Come See!
FO ARD COUN TY  

LUMBER CO . 
Ph. 684*2191

week emi.
Boh Brown )? t'rowell visiteii 

his Liratiiiniother. Mrs. .T. U 
Brown. Fiiiiay an.i Satuniay.

Mr. ai.U -Ml'. Furti- I’ asey vi'it- 
eii Mr. anil Mi-. M W . ( arioll 
ill .Xhilene last Friilay.

Mr and Mrs. Chester Uohert- 
of .Abilene visited Mrs. Idoma 
Chovsniim: over the week end

Mr. and Mrs, Lester Myers of 
.t 'rowell visited Mi'. Irene (ieriald 

Friday.
Boeky iFu'seiuk returned home 

! from harvest last week.
\ isitii'){ Mr. and M i' Boy nan- 

' .1 la-' Tuesday nittht weie th«' 
lien I'aiiiel'. the Boy C. Uuiiel' 
Mr ai.il Ml'. F.iiward Iiuiiiel of 
Biaiiie Hill and Mr. ami Mrs. Bud- 
• iie Toll 'on and vhildren of Hen
an in. They hud a family barbe

cue and birthiia.t paity in honor 
of Mis. Boy Baniel.

List Monday. Mrs. .1. T. Bil- 
lir.yitiin and Mr. ami Mis. .John 
Todd of Fort Worth \isiteti Mr. 
ai d Mrs. Bill llwens.

Suiiiiay. Mr. and Mr.-. Jack M 
Blown aeconipanieii Mrs. J. R. 
Blown and Mr. and Mr.-. Ike Har
well of Vernon to Wichita Falls 
where they took a plane to Dallas 
on their way to New X ork and a 
tour of the New Knuland states.

Mr. and Mis. Jeriy Cawthorne 
,.f X'ernon anil Barbie Scott i)f 
I I  Dwell visited the Hay tilass-

less Sunday
Mr. and Mm. Weldon Owens 

,.f Vernon and Mrs. Tom Spears 
and childien of F.l Ba.-o visited 
Mr. and Mis. Bill Owen- Wednes
day " f  a-t week.

David Navratil returned home 
from I'. T. .A for the week end.

Ml. and Mrs. Bill Bike left la-t 
T e-day for F ut Worth where 
they vi'ited Ml'. H. P tiile-. and 
Mis. Joe Thop'Oii who liad ju-t 
had 'Uiireiy They al-o vis ted an 
aunt. Mrs. Wile- of .Mis-i-sippi. 
,vh.o was vi'itiny: in Dei'atui. and 
Mr. and Mr-, .limniy Idles and 
s.ii. at Kule--. They returned home 
Fiiday.

Last week end. Ml. and Mrs. 
S. F. .Ml Boberts ai d Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Kirieaid of l i.-eo visited the 
Bill Owens.

Mr- W H. Smith and cian.i-on. 
Clan: Smith, of Oiie--a visited
Ml. a ’ d Mr-. \\ H Siniinon- over
the Week elld.

.Ml- O. K. .Millet and Jackie 
Went to Coluia«!" ia-t .Monda- 
.1' U > etui led  home Friday.

.Mi . and Mi-. Wabio Wntht 
ii .1 .Mr. and Mm. Larry Winrht
f F'Oel.ve. .Xiaiiam.a. visited Mr 

aid  Ml- M H Sinini ii.s Sun 
¡:;\ B: ' Lartv W riitht will h -’.-l

the C.illiland Baptist revival he-1 
iiinnitn: Xuirust Id throuuh '.’ 0.

X'isitin« Mr. and Mr.-. Bill 
Owens last week were Mr. am 
Mm, Jim .Xrnold ami Jimmy of 
Spur and Mr- Byron Bates of 
.Juaiiah.

.lackie Miller was an usher at, 
'he vveililiiik: o f Bandy Beeves anil . 
.Miss Diana .Mien in Miimlay Sat- 
ndav i.iirht.

.Mr. and Mi-. Van Dyke and 
Billy and Missy of Michiyran vis
ited her parents. Mi. and Mrs. 
Bill (fvveiis recently.

The Truscott reunion will he 
held the Satuivlay of Labor Day 
week end ayrain this year.

Strange Creature 
Loose in State Park

—P ag e  8—
Foard  County N ew s

Crowell. Tex«». A ufutl 10, 1972

Firearms Safety 
Course to Be 
Taught Here

.X numher o f .-tates bave al- 
leady pa-sed lavv- stiitiny: that
any pei—oiis under -1 years of 
aire lie-irink: tu h'int carne inu.-t 
tir-t pass a firearnis -afety exnm- 
ination. It is anticipateli that hc- 

. foie iv.nny yeam pii", thè lavv 
vvill he fui thè i-ntiie nation.

I l>i--ii:ned to help cut down un 
! huntim: accidi nt-. thè tiiearms 
' -afety coume i- tauifht t«y adulls 
w ho in tutti bave pas-ed a state 

' t i ' t  and 'eei; ceititiid a- instru- 
‘ tom.

Thiei Foaiil County i«'iiients 
Jof Don Biov«ii. John .XIc.Mistei 
and Jimmie .Mack (ìafford— bave 

Miualitied themselves to teach thè 
cout'i' and Biowr said this week 
that a cour-e of insti uction is 

c heinii planned heie in thè neai 
future.

Brown salii thè -ou i-e is limit
eli to tho'e IJ yeam o f aire or 
older ami ii.volve' •' houts of 
tiaininy; He piai s to annout.ee 
thè 'iute fiir thè school some tim< 
thi- r.eXt Week.

'I'he .Missouri monster ha- come 
to Texas. At least Bue.-eher State 
Paik Supt. Howard Tiner thouirht 
so fill a little while.

'I'he peaceful park neai Smith- 
ville has a hirsute visitor that 
svviiiyrs throiiirh the pine trees and 
shuffles about in simian fashion 
like the "hairy biped" that has 
causi'vi such consternation in Mis
souri.

The "beast" toppled L'ailiaire 
cans, pilfered picnics and sent 
little irirls scunyiiik.' for the shel
ter o f mothers’ skirts.

What is this straiiire creature 
that strikes such terror in the 
heaits o f siiuare-jawed Texans?

It’ s a little spider monkey sep
arated from its owner and wan- 
derinyr thioutjh the pine neevile- 
in search of a haiiana.

Sort o f a inini-monster.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.64 per year in Fo«rd and 

adjoining counties. 
$5.20 elsewhere.

P o litica l
A nnouncem ents

For Congre»!, 13th District:
(iKAHAM rrUCKLL.

Lodge N otices
.Mlen-Ilounh l*osl No. 9177

Veteran» of Foreign War»

Meets every 1st and 
"rd Thursday evcn- 
inyrs at 7 iliO o ’clock 
in the Community 
Center.

BAYLOR WFATHKRRKD, ( dr. 
TOM KLLL'?, t¿. M.

TRUST
In our oriranziation woihl. the 

decision to trust other persons is 
perhaps the most difticult present- 
f,i to conten.pmaiy man. We do 
not trust hy instinct. Me tiu.-t by 
liecision, for the act of trust leaves 
us vulneralile to the decisions o f 
the trusted . . . .\ man doe-s not 
decide to tru't his neiyrhhor. his 
colU'airue, his wife, his children, 
or his friends until he has decidevl 
to mist the world in which he 
liv-s and the tied that creates and 
sustains it.— Allan H. Broikway.

( ’n m e ll C h a p ter  N<». itlfi. O E S
V ^  Meets second Tuesday 

nicht o f each month. The 
next meetinyr vvill he 

V Srpl. 12, 7:30 p m.
Memliers please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

ALYKNK I’ lTTII.LO. W. .M. 
.MARIETTA C.XRK(»LL, Sec.

Two New Vehicles
Two new vehicle- were rei:is- 

teleii hell la-t week, as follow-: 
.Xuirust 1. Mike Payne, 1072 

Chevrolet coupe; Aui:u-t I. C. R- 
Brv'on. 11*72 Ford l-dooi.

( K O W E l.I . I .O D C E  N O . M O
A. F. Si A. M. Stated Meeting 

9 Second Monday each month. 
Augu»t 14, 8:00 p. m. 

.Member.' urirtsl to atteml and vis
itors welcome.

KKNNKTH CARROl.L. W. .M. 
ROBERT KlNt AID. See.

\X ANTED-—(¡ood home for white
to\ poodle. Call *i«l-14«I or 684-
1941. 6-1 tc

WANT to hile someone to pump
out iist«'Hi at itiy home.— Erne.st
W eaver. fi-2tp

T re sp a ss  N otices
NO lir.N’ TIN i;, lishinjj or tres- 
pa.'sinK on my land. —  Juanita
(¡afford . pd. l-7.’{

N o H l’ .NTING, iishinyc, or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
T. R. Cates Sr. land. pd. to 4-7.1

NO trespassintr on the Emma 
Main, Fred Main, and Bled.soe 
land. pd. 1-73

NO TRESPASSING o f  any kind 
or trash dumpinyr on John S. Ray 
land.— .Mrs. John S. Ray. pd. 1-73

NO TRESPASSING o f any kind 
allowed on any land ovened hy 
•Xlfred .Matysek. pd. 3-73

NOTICE— No hunting, fishinf; or 
trespassinyr o f any kind allowed 
on my lan«i in Foard and Knox 
Counties.— .Mrs. Mafreio Barker, 

pd. 1-73

NO Trespassinif o f  any kind, fish
ing or hunting on niy land. —  
Fannie .Xluldlehiook. pd. 9-72

.NOTK'E— No hunting, lishinyr or 
tre.-passinyr o f any kind allowed 
on the .Minnick Ranch.-—Mrs. J. 
11. .Minnick FIstate. pd. 1-73

('rttw ell I(M )K l.itde« N o .
Meet» every Thur»d«y night at 

8:00 o ’clock.
.Xlemlier- urifed to at
tend. V i'iin is are wel-

.\0 huntinc, ti.shiiic, trospussinyr 
or trash «lumpiny: on any land 
owned or Ieas»d by me.— .Mrs. XV. 
A. Dunn. pd. to ,5-73

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt- 
iiiy; or tishitiK or tre.spassiny; o f 
any kind allowed on any land 
owned or leased by us.— Johnion 
& Ekern. p«i. 1-73

G ra ss  Fire I

Brother of Late 
Price Fowler Died

The ('rowell Volunteer Fire De
partment was called to th,‘ we-t 
pait o f the county late Tue.-iiay 
to help tight a gia-- tile mi the 
Triangle Ranch.

come.
( LINT WHITE. N. (¡. 
ADRIAN THOMSON. Sec

NOTICE!
The h o u iin g  A u th o rity  of the C ity  of 

C ro w e ll, T e x a s , is accep tin g  ap p lica tio n s  
tor occupancy . A p p lica tio n s xvill be tak en  
at C ity  H all M o n .-Frid ay , 8 :00  to 5 :00 .

W il'^o C ates, Ex ecu tive  D irector

The ; 111 wh put the t.o.im in 
‘ i"n’.l"Wr,, .“»i hi" Id- Logan F"W- 
A't. <ii«-.t .>satuiday it. a B'>nhani. 
lix a -. i. ii-il.g hi'ir.e at the age
" f  :o »

Hr «.a» a brother of the late 
Price Fowler of Crowell.

F 'V ifi. r.r. 'Wi. a- th«‘ «iiiilily of 
P .ts l.jli • T. xa-. bn. jght in 

;.i-t g.;-h.-i that '••r.t <.i'. rui.-
g .I'.wt, t ' c  '.tti.i: ro w -  and 

- 'a ’ t. .i BuiM im ••!'. '  boom mi 
•L; ■ • .*]'

Tic lit-' w. ■.. ki.iwr. a- "K.w- 
• l ’ F '  l iy”  - ' I n t e l  p.-i.pll- fit.« n 

. ■ ■. • • !' .1 ,1 r. ett :! ea

Registered
Public S u rv e y o r  

O . H. B a rtle y
Phone 888-2454 

SEYMOUR. TEXAS

I ought to reflect again ami 
again, and yet again, that the 
being- among whom I have to 
steer are just as inevitable in the 
scheme o f evolution as I am my- 
'••If; have just a- much right to 
be themselves a- I am entitled to; 
and they all «ieM'ive from me a- 
much sympathy as I give to my- 
-eif. .Xii.old Bennett.

R U B L I C  N O T IC E
Peopoaed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER 4 OM t h e  BALLOT IHJR 61| 
'Gwwral Eigenen Ncnrcmbgr 7, 1#7?

Catches 8|-Pound 
Bass Last Week

i Is Now Paying the Following Rates
■

i on Certificate of Deposit Savings!
a !.. 'et:'.g

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS.
S e ctio n  1. ’That Article 

XV’ O, Corutitution o f the State 
o f Texa*, be amended by add
ing a Section 2 to read at fo l
low»-

“ Section 2. (a) When the
iefialature convene» in regular

" 3 ,  ition in January, 197 
»hall provide by concurrent re 
»olution for the establishment 
o f a constitutional revision 
commiaiion The legislature 
shall appropriate money to. . .  ty
provide an adequate staff, o f 
fice space, equipment, and sup-•P* . .
phea for the commission.

" (b )  The commission shall 
study the need for constitu
tional change and shall report 
Its recommendations to the 
nvembers o f  the legislature not 
later than November 1, 1973.

“ (c ) The members o f  the 
63rd Legislature shall be con 
vened as a constitutional con 
vention at noon on the second 
Tuesday in January, 1974 The ! 
lieutenant governor ahall pre
tide until a chairman o f the 
convention la elected The con 
vention ahall elect other o ff i
cers it deems necessary, adopt 
temporary and permanent 
rules, ami publish s journal o f 
its proceedings A person elect
ed to fill s Tsesney m the 63rd 
Legislature before dissolution 
o f the convention becomes a i 
member o f the convention on 
taking office as a member o f 
the legialsturs. i

“ (d) Members o f the conven
tion shall receive compensa
tion, mileage, per diem u  de
termined by a five memtser 
committee, to be composed o f 
the Governor, Lieutenant (5ov- 
emor. Speaker o f the House, 
Chief Justice o f the Supreme 
Court, end Chief Justice o f the 
Court o f  Criminal Appeals. | 
1%» shell not ha held in con
flict with Article XVI, Section ■ 
38 o f the Texas Corutitution. | 
‘Hia convention may provide 
for the a i^naes o f Its mam-{ 
ben and for the employment i 
o f  a itaff for the convention, | 
end for these purposes may by 
resolution appropriate m om y

shall be drawn pursuant to 
vouchers signed by the chair
man or by a person authorized 
by him in writing to sign them.

" (e ) The convention, by re
solution adopted on tne vote 
o f at least two-thirds o f its 
members, may submit for « 
vote o f the qualified electors of 
thu state a new constitution 
which may contain alternative 
articles or sections, or may sub- 
rtut revisions o f the existing 
constitution which may con
tain alternative articles or sec- 
tioru. Each resolution shall 
specify the date o f the elec
tion. the form o f  the ballots, 
end the method o f  publicizing 
the propoealt to be voted on. 
To be adopted, each proposal 
must receive the favorable vote 
o f the majority o f those voting

!•'

• - • Tilt h' );.il.
■ r .1 ‘ ai. '  ' .  I" JnJ
- — ar - ' .1 pp 'i.;' ' ' f
( !•' ■ I'lliig»-. ! '  liiiu'-''

Less than 1 year maturity., C %

on the propoeel. 'The conduct 
election.of the election, the canvassing 

o f the votes, end the reporting
of_ the returns shell be as pro
vided for elections under 
tion 1 o f this article

“ (fl "The convention may be 
d i^ lv ed  by resolution adopt-
ed on the vote o f at least two 
thirds o f Its member», but it is 
automatically dissolved at 
11 59 p m. on May 31, 1974 
unless Its duration u extended 
for a period not to exceed 60 
days by resolution adopted on 
the vote o f at least two-thirds 
of Its members.

“ (g) The Bill o f  Rights of 
the present T exu  Constitution 
shall be retained in full.”

Sec 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amsndmcnt shall be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f this state 
at tn election to be held on the 
-  -  ley - -

No
fret Tueeday after the fret
Monday in November 1972, at 
which election the ballou ahall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or tgainat the propoei- 
tion: “ The conetitutionel
unendment providing for a 
conetitutionel revieion commie- 
aion which precedes the con
vening o f the members o f the 
63rd Legislature as i  conatitu-

Pre-Regist ration 
Counseling Underway 
at Vernon College

I'tf-tvici'tiHUri'- ' .iuns<-lin(f and 
!•< hfdulir.if kejnr on the rampu* 
of Vi-rnon Retfi..i.al Junior Col
li ir«- • ,■■ .August 7 and will con- 
'inui- through .Xugust lx. Stu
dent may loii.e to the registrar’» 

' 'iffii-e in the ,-idministr.ition build
ing on lampu« anytime between 
" -i ni. to 12 noon and 1 p. m. to 

i ■ |i m N" appoir.tment is neces- 
I-uny.
! Student- jilai ning to attend 
iVeiT'in Regiora' Junior College 
I ale iiige.l attend the roun-el- 
; ir.g arai -i hedulir.g -11- -ion. .Al- 
I though participation is not a re- 
, qmiement for adniFaion. tiident.- 
att«-oi|iri£ will have the advantage 

f iniiivid'iai a -i-tar.e m prejpar-
• ng th.ei:- fall ila- -ihedule. and 
w;! a -o have the ojiportunity to 
t'lur tn>- K-w roi.fgi- faiilitie-.

Beg..ar legi'tration will be 
conducted on can j.u.- on .Augu.st 
ill and ; 1. an i late ngi-tration 

wiB end Sejit. 1 «, Stu'lents may 
be admitted anytime jirior to the 
last day of ati 1 >gi-tration.

.Xjipli'art- for the liren.sed vo
cational ? ir-;rg fO'.gram must file 
their api'ic ati'ii. f-.r adnii.-lion )iy 
.Augii-' 1 «•)i X. otner applicant- 
may tile ary till.- prior to the end
• f '■ g'-tlati'j'

] Year Maturity.. 5.50%
2 Years Maturity 5.75%

'••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a

N’ o T K ’ E— No hunting, fi.«hing or 
trospas'sing o f  any kind alloweil 
on our land. —  Glenn HaUell Cat
tle ( ’ o. pd. 1-73

for Sol«
^«'il'ig. t)Ki.,523[

•̂■XLh— iVaolî  ̂
AiBHiJa, t'a.wt QÍ ' C[î|
ter. $2..5(M„,.<he|.'‘'“ " “''"l1

Coniniunity garage 
Mtiirday. Augu>, 
trade. '  oiif,j

Fo b
or 7.5

l)-tfc
f o r
poodles, ‘show' d o ^ g ^ J  
.Mary Durham, «84.655«^''

FOR .''AI.E—3-room 
bath. Call i,ny,j hoim 1 

Black, gq.
Ik-tfc

FOR 
■seed.
price,— Duane Naylor,

S.ALE— Arizon»
«Terminated. tr«t,i, ]

FOR .S.U.K 
south of 
5731.

tl'xUiO' lot,] 
«íiade .«chool, C»l¡

FOR .SALE -  s'evrral 
trade-in tractors. From .
to M Karmall.-McUi-
E(]uip.

Cial

FOR .SALE -  Several, 
one-way and chi.-iel pUj"" 
trade«! in on differert 
-Mcl.ain Farm E

.SF’OT.S b. 
your new 
with Blue 
shuni|>ooei

quip.

f"re your fTN ,
' It ('ft — ren-OTf j

l.u-tre. Rent
— W. H. W,, 
'i-Itc

WorkijMOR.AN .Monument 
dress. Texa- P)ion«
410 .Ave. F, .N. W., ar.d Vi 
Texas, E.ist Cemetery 
27936. Seleition of () 
ro.«e Granit.', iot curiiBg. 
o f bronze and marbit.

Notices

N o H l’ NTI.S’G, fishing or tres
passing o f any krtul allowed on 

L. H. ilamninnd»’ land.
I’d. to Aug. 21, ’72

Mrs

NO TRE.SI’ A.SSING —  Positively 
no hunting or fishing on any o f 
our land. Trespasser* will be proa- 
ecuted.— Otis Gaffor«!. p«i. 1-73

NO TRE.SI’A.S.SING —  Positively 
no hunting on land owned, leased 
or rented by us. Trespassers will 
he prosecuted.— .Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. .McCoy. pd. 9-72

'I'RESI’ .AS.S NOTICE— No hunting 
or fishing or trespassing o f  any 
kii.d alluweii on any .Meri Kincaid 
land. ])d. 1-73

.NO Dl'MPLN’ G o f  any kind on 
any right-uf-way o f any county 
road in Foard County aliowod. 
\ lolalors will be prosecuted. —  
Con.nii.s.sioiiers’ Court o f  Foard 
( our.ty, Texas. 1-tfc

M ant to iiMKi- plain haiipgl 
afghan-.- M' Evelyn Ci'J 

'  2tc 1

R«'duie exre- dual« vith
—-1,41»«* Wf'ii: *■; with Dfltil
cap'ule- at v-ar liruk'itor». 1

•' 4tp 1

.NOTK’ E Elertrical a, a
conditioning and keatir.z
hous«'hol«i r- Í’tigeration. — -a
Denton.

Mattre.'w rt-r.' ivatirg. — WMtj
as Mattre-' i 3530 W sj
ger, X’ertwn, Texas. I

Facing an C: tr-;
(live ymir t'.i »i-kar.ee ati
an afiortim: . NuT ’.k»
ternativf. 'I ■• .Metr.oiii«; SJ
Home 1« i«M■ hf.p
medie.il «ar. — heipf.! e»̂
ing —  loi.'’ .i.uir.g H.Í*. N
cla.-i.-ei — :•' ' ¡i'li'pni-r
(*all coIVit
write Dr. I. --I-:?
Box 2' 11  '.  ̂ ■- t

NOTH E T(» P t’ BLIC— Any non- 
ii;< iiiber- caught fishing in the 
-''pring Igike Country Club will 

V prosecuted to the fullest ex
tent o f the law. This lake is for 
n.ember- only an.l others will 
please stay out.— Board o f Direc- 
t'»rs.

For Rent

NOTICE!

tionai eonvtntion in January 
.............  ■ o f aub-'

from tha Mnaral rtvanua fund 
o f tha atata trtM ury, Warranta

1974, for tha purpota w. ,» « -  
mittinf to tha votar» a naw 
constitution or ravlaions o f tha 
asistinf suta oonatitution.’ ’

WANTED
.Someone to »lay with elder 
Ir couple Mon. through Fri 
O ff Saturday» and Sunday» 
$40 per week.

Contact Ann Whitley, 
684 5021

Pursuant to Article 689a-17 of the Re- 
vised Civil Statutes of the State of Texas, 
notice is hereby given that a public h ear
ing on the 1972-73 budget for the Crow
ell Consolidated Independent School Dis
trict will be held on Tuesday, the 15fh 
day of August, A. D. 1972, at 8:00 p. m. 
at the office of the school tax  assessor- 
collector in the courthouse at Crow ell, 

ot which time the Board of Trus
tees w ill consider the budget as prepared  
for said school district. Any ta x p ayer  
rendering property for taxation  in said  
school district shall have the right to be 
present and participate in such meeting.

J. H. GILLESPIE, SECRETARY 
Crowell Cons. Ind. Schl. Oist.

NOTICE
Ib.it in accordance with Article 
1 !77c o f  the Penal Code— CRIM- 
I^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R K S P ^ S S  (Sen«t?^BiI\ 
• ' '  pa-.^t^Oi^TTe 62nd Lepsla-

FOR
( l ow «-

BEN 1

FOR RENT (II.C *rd 
room apartm* •nts. Call ' 
— .Mrs. Hugh«'

ture), notice is hereby given that 
all lands o f the \V. T. W aggoner 
Estate arc POSTW )— save and ex
cept where written permiMion is 
given to come upon the same.—  
JOHN BIGG.S. TRUSTF.E, 9-tfc

Life is a magic va.se filled to 
the brim; so maiie that you can
not «liji into it nor draw from  it; 
but it overflow* into the hand 
that drops treasures into it—drop 
in malice and it overflows hate; 
drop in charity and it overflows 
love.— Ruskiii.

Occasions do not make a man 
either strong or weak, but they 
show what he is.— Thomas A. 
Kempis.

Bookkeeping
for  All Types o f

Sm all Businesses 
and Farm ers  

Barker & Smith
Bookkeoping end Tax 

Service
Phone 684-3711

G R I F F I T H  
Insurance Agency

G eneral Insurance
OLD LINE LEGAL 

RESERVE COMPANIES

FOR R E M  .-(.If '".a!’«
el trail, r.— Mr I'lv«.'«
fis4 4l(is

Help Wanted
WANTED— Cafe help, 
kitchen. Call ^ ¡
in per.-ion.— Fi anees C>*' 

3-tfc

Found
FOUND — Negotiable 
coupon. Contact Cr®* 
Rank.

h o s p i t a l  noi
FOARD COUNTY HOSPl
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Xfp., J M. Barker.
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.lame-- ( 'ni)ti.
Mr.s. Henry f .

.<harla Hay"''' 
Mr.s I.otlie Pitt'l'“- 
Mrs! llarvey Taylor 
Bob Thonia.«.
Mr.s. Fred 
Mrs. (¡l»<ly-‘

P .tient.
Mr,. Bax Joh"»«"-
Mr.s. rpentr
Mrs. Tomm»« '  ® 

infuni
Keith Vaughn.
Randy Foster.
Mr.s Morris
J r  .'"‘^riobert^«
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Miss l.enora >« ' .
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